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One example is the growin; oile of clean, odor-free ma1trial 
pictured below. This is the end product after 1700 tons of garbage 
a week are processed at the Solid Waste Reduction Center in 
Pompano, Florida. 

Electrically powered conveyors bring the waste to a huge 
pulvenzer-ako electrically powered. Metals are sorted out for 
recycling, cardboard and paper are pulled out for shipment to paper 
mills. And what comes out of the pulverizer is a shredded, dry 
material that has no detectable odor and cannot support fires 
or insect and rodent life. Another electrical conveyor carries it out, 
as shown below. And what once was offensive garbage will become 
useful landfill, restoring the soil and benefiting the environment. 

Just as electricity brings you the convenience 
of home garbage disposal and a cleaner kitchen, 

it's he'ping with the job of cleaning 
up the world outside. 
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Editorial Comment 

'F' 

iced Ink' Budget Makes It No. Four For Nixon 
- 

Facts are stubborn thir.gs;" said John Adams cy which had supported the Taiwan tused govern. Nixon administration to the imposiUon of a 90-day 	several canditatcs for the Demotrti presidential 
- d 

j i770, "and whatever may be cur wishes, our in- ment of Chiazi Kal-ehek, shook the catire Asian free2e of wages.pric'Csreflt.S which is still mneiUng nomination sit. 

thnaUoni, or the dictates of our paiona, they can- fabric, with Japan the most resenUul of the 'man- and still raising economic questions which the red- 	or cu it wifl be pointed to with pride by the 

not alter the state of facts and evidence." 	 ncr in which this had taken place and the UN, where ink budget will do nothing to actually Improve. 	C,OPsters who have everything to gain If Nixon wins 

This is the kind of cool and calm approach the Communist Chinese rushed in to take the China 	Yet this impro'crneflt is just what President 

which must be made by intelligent vote's when they seat. as Taiwan's representatives walked out with Nixon is now seeking and talks optimistically about the re-election that goes to any president ho has 

take a hard look at the $246.8 billion fiscal '78 bud- dignity, as the instrument most damaged. 	 when he speaks of the "full employment budget" not made an unforgivable mess of his first four 

,' get which President Nixon has laid in the laps of 	The most pregnant with harm to the American moaning that spending is being held at a level of years in the White House. 
.' -. 

Congress for debate and enactment. 	 foreign policy came later when the l'akist.an-lndia revenue that would he collected If the jobless rate 	This Is why the words of Patriot Ada' 

° 	Histc.rians amy well list this dive into red ink war took place and President Nixon, at the advice of wore a 4 per cent -- nt thc C jà* trflL now being worth printing and keeping In mind all through these 

I 	' 	" 	 (fcr fii 7 	., 	vt. rgugEtr as revealed in tne Anderson papers. suffered. 	
next few months when "wishes" ar.d "inclinations" 

'.. 	V.. 

t 	 - 
since WW U by a Republican President as the fourth turned his back on India and supported Pakistan 	Somehow or other this reminds one of that age- and "paions" will attempt to "alter the st.ate of 

.,. 	in a series of monumental reverses of former GOP with more than words. This created a itu,tinfl honored joke about the man who said: "If I hod some facts and evidence.' 

< policy by the Nixon administration and Its advisors, which has greately enhanced Russian Influence In ham. I'd have some ham and eggs. If I had some 	In the eighteenth century neither the practice 

In foreign policy the first was, of course, the ac- the sub-continent and diminished dangerously the 	 or the means of implementing propaganda had any 

reptance of an invitation from the leaders of the historic Americai4 position. 	 However this budget, which we would not be more punch than the musket and the cannon of those 

- 	Peoples Republic of China (Communist) by Preal- 	On the economic issues, the traditional flepubli- Imid enough to attempt to analyze, leaving that to days. 

dent Nixon, us arranged by his special advisor on can support of free enterprise, the acceptance of the the economists has to be placed In the context of 	Today, however, it is a smoothly beguiling pro- 

foreign affairs Dr. Henry Kissinger, for the Amen- 	American doctrine of Individual initiative and go- the 972 Presidential Election Year. 	 feasion which reaches a peak In presidential cam- 
- - 

z can president to journey to Peking. 	 gotism, went down in stunning defeat when political 	Of course it will get the hardest-headed going paign especially when the incumbent president is a 

Z ' 	
revor'iLl of former Arnervnn Chinese poll- 	ind Iong.sthndirig economic pressures brought the 	over b' the Democratic controlled Congress, where candidate. 
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Japan Appraises Nixon - China 	
It 

FRANE VOLTOLINL. Ch,,.t.$.. 	.,.r.I 	 and that's what Andy has in 	 Tts summer Andy plans ho 

JOHN . l.POLSK$ As.cI.t. h.I 	 mind tins urposiuigiy effo 	 tt sahu an the internataun. 

lees performer, as ainooth ii'. 	 ie.'LiiU.. tres. 

fRED VAN PWT 	 WINIFRED F. IELOW 
14),., 	 C..I,5,.II, 	 glass. a singer with a full 	 ' 	 Iir'U sing with th, Lor.don 

t-'.oaed protector If thus. 
throated muaiclan'Uke ease and 	 I 	 mptxx) and then do a liv, 	u gRUCI BJOSSAT 

i aFFORD 01511' 	 ROY GREEN 	 p tuui.'r.ark of strong protes- 	On that Christmas special, 'TV show with a few film cLps 	WA SH I l G TO N (NEJ I- 
AdI. 	 slonslism. 	 Andy 	ng 	them, from along wito se mteitn$ 	Though j 	,iIi äeep 	

sces. then Too c 	sure 
!'i inw'e secure than In 1TL 14us$ el 

It tas 	stinging blow, a Me 	'L.cvp Stsii'" In ftvp different of course, • gang of singing. ')n the issue of Taiwan. there 

GARY TAYi.OI 	 DOW W. PETERSON 	son ago. 	'rn t.ii. NBC series languages - Spanish. English. II. hopes to tut 13 cities in all. doubtful 
as to President Nixoc's 

..ld be further misreading In 
Sp.'ti 14ti. 	 CI...14.. 	 dropped. II, doesn't mIss .lapanrse. French. German - In France. Spain, italy, &andl. 	OI 	mt*vtsona, Its OL1iCII1 

1 	circles of Japanese bten 
JANE Ca5Et BERRY 	rHastis NAYS 	 th, weekly grind but he admft.s and right there you had a clue navia - 'id the-n It's tune for the warnings of the danger to 

can cob mniit's recent Inter' 
County Idli., 	 ht.ckaaic.) 	 that the cancellation bruised has to his global aspirations. Eng• Summer Olympics and he'll b 	

.spaneae ties cuid be read too u"tas, as disclosed l an Amen- 

DORIS WILIJAMS 	 SAY STEVENS 	 ego. 	 Iish is the only language tie in MWUth. 	 dsrkb' bee 

Sod.', Ldis.e 	 Ps.., Iooe. F.,.iaea 	Stlfl. there are th. specials, knows but he learned the words 	"I'm not too well known In 	ThO tzain flags want up a!' 

	

BILL YII4C4'I, JR Ss.f Pbo'r.pk. 	 such 	hs family Christmas phrrnrticia1l in th other Ian 	
Pan." Andy said. 'and until tes the ji.eriI vu candid_li s'cAc 	 view with Yoreign MInister Fu 

_____________________________________________ show. which usia mit rated only guagt's. 	 Lot'e Story' my records didn't ed Jan. 10 at San Francisco by 	 kuds. 

sunclirnor RATD 	 liv that bbakbuiter 'All in th. 	'Very diftacult to sing a hal 	mean much in Italy. My 	Japan's V.5. ambassador, 	w 	xi, otbir Asians do Dot 	Fukuda say. Japan Is ready 

Ho.i. D.l"ep 	ii. w..i 	$1.50 M.. 	IamiIy And theres the Andy lad in German." said Andy. is %'ery big now an Spain, Nohuhiko Ushibs 	 want it. and the Japanese know to wipe out its peace treaty 

$ M.Il 	 35. W..I 	$ tOO S 
$lit , 	 5,1_Do 	

Williams Sen Diego Open golf demonstratIng with a few gut- though, because 0! .ne publicity 	He said The President'a Fi'b and accept the fact. 	 with Taiwan, as a necessary 

	

ltiurnarn*nt ',clein Andy him- tural passages. 'Japunca. is with Ethel Kennedy, which Is ruary visit to China CoUld either 	Japan's trade asid security step In "nor-mai.izzng" Its rela' 

U.S P,t. S.pI.tiass pc.vd. ib.$ all mall sub.ctlpti.a. 	self always helps out at the good. silL a lot cg open vusicli. in1urtunaL, but it all Lied to cc*itiibutt to the I*$tC Eld stat) bond.. with Kea are growing. tauxis with Peking. 

., ,..., 	,,.,., 	fl 	.4 	microphone. 	 French Is nice and melodic. gcther." 	 auty of Asia oi be the itart ( But those with Taiwan are nior 	But Fukutta's word5 requIre 
is 

P..' Q44c. of S.sf.'d, Pistld. 32T71. 	 - 	

"process of imravehint Ott crucial. 	Tokyo's commerce careful study arid elaborstl. 

-______________________________ 	

mutual .ei'ur 	In the Far 	tl.t ISInDd xan, around He also said Japan would not 

par, ci .s mat.i'i.t, ecwi 	.d'.v$fl19 if 	's' 	Helen Fuller Says: 	 st" 	 si bsIcm 'ean1y. It wants to see abrogate tk tyeaty untU Pck 

.$ f. S.'..i.'d p')...id ,'.., 4.. 	add .. . 	mass.' 	

Ustiiba'i alarms SIC, of it flourish more. And 	Ji. log actually has begun norm.! 
cOtWsi-, meant seriously Prime pane.e don't relii a PekIng Ining ti&Tka. Yet the Qjinese 

$'.el .it$s$ p.'!Iss$eU 04 *4.. pablIshol .4 Tea M.t.Id 
\tnmster SaU) learned nothiig of take-over of so aln1y vital a have eieatnd an impass, by sa7. 

I.", .sd,.sdw.l .i 1,.iu vipss.IW. I, .ut4. r.p.dv,41un .411 Better Housing THE Magnet 	 ___________________ NIion's PUTPOICI 	t 	klfl$ Pacific security bastion, 	lag they won't start talking tm- is coa,.d.'sd as .4l.qhs, ci 14.. P4.v.Id's .,pv,IM cad clii 

	

sithon he came to San Cmeit.. 	if Aine'lcs Ii Indeed itill the UI the treaty kIflIi-, C- k.id s,.t.I. 4., d.s.a9. vadof 14.. I... 
'ubl.sbid daily •.s.pt S.tv'd.ii. Sunday .sd Chri.sui.si 	 ___________________________________________________________ 
.,.h'.,b.d S.sv'd.y .c.c.4sj Cb4.tiivis 	

Jsp.n'a fresh tast. of U.S. 	- 

___________________________________________________________________ 	

- '11i." d, 	tni,"hi: , t,,d v!r,j.'ri.t''!v - 	T1 	t' tic- .uI'urba. 	alienee aild en.ly und,rscorP go- 

14.. ..$...ld , . 	4 ,4. As.,e.$Sd p,, 	, 	
you like whi're you live u. the 	Small drianas, hut young men 	Tb - i. who bold Shoe. job. seetmeit at tg "loft out" of 	 BERRYS WORLD 	 -' 

.n$$.d e.clus,..ly t. $4.c vs. I., r.p,.dstvaiici .4 all $4.. city? ?" I asked th. girl Islt- arid women's co in pillt a g and liv. in the suuurbs •aiT- eonsultatkoes last sumInas'. wheii 
'....; p'.".d 't i'ii '..'paP•' 	 lug ft-i'm her new big-city dreams. The dreams daily will 

lull 
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rounding have better ujiportun- 	the Peking visit was announced. 
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Restrictions 

Easing For 

Teenagers 
TAI.l.AIIASSEE, Fl*. (Al') - 	Tb. 	rnat,r 	'-rtt!.ts 	..rie 

m 	. year ' olds have th 	1$ )'tarohj 	beer an 	wino 
ninved one giant step closer to drinking ag 	and the refusal to 
the day when they can buy beer chang0 to 	21'year old 	require- 
aid win0 without a legal hassle, 	ment for part mutt.'I gambling 

Ihit It appears that their thirst 	at 	rare 	tracks 	anti 	Jal 	alsi 
frontona. fir the banter stuff will rrr'.iin l4wertng 	th0 	drinking 	aC 

unquenched. Legally, that I;. 	the most controversIal qtit" 
The llisie- Judiciary Commit 	lion tacr'J 	s' the coysimitire a' 

tee voted 10 2 Monday night for 	f" 	niennliei-a 	of 	the 	United 
an 18 year-old adult rights bill 	Christian 	ActIon 	Inc. 	of Jack 
offering a compromise- drinking 	sons-ilk urged the Legislators to 

Oppose 	''tile permissive trefl(1. 
age of 	19 	on 	beet- 	and 	wine 	

' 	ii 	distrust 	the 	kids." 
enly, 	 said 	Jack 	Fppe,, 	thc- 	group's 

The 	till, 	apparently 	hcadd 	src-s-vtnr% ttensure'r, 	"I 	distnist 
for action early in the 1972 	c*' 	Ihp 	gamblers 	and 	the 	liquor 
'n 	starting 	nest 	Tuesday, 	dealers. I Just hay0 a real fear 
ranta virtually all adult rights 	of turning 	th 	itidustry 	loteic. 

to the- new 	1* . to - 21 . 3(111'- 	with all It s promotion and ad 
uld votcy-'. 	 vertlsing on 	the kIt!, 	of 	I"lcwi' 

- 	 - 	

' 	011" 
Neal I.e-c. a young divinity itu 

War 	Over 	dent 	 said he has used cv 

r 	drug 	he's 	c'er 	heard 	of, 

tiled alcohol ''1h 	mOst pvtctit 
drug I has-c ever encountered." 

Finally 	
The committee appeared un 

cc tiling 	to 	vole 	fiw a 	lowered 
tirinking age when Reps. George 
\Villlnmson, fl-Fort 	l.itudc-i'dale, 
,iri 	David Clark, fl-West l'alm For 	Him 	lii-.ich, 	1k-rett th 	beer and 
t' inc compromise. 

%Villismson said that was th 
AGANA, 	G01t0 	(At't 	A 	policy In North Carolina, where 

man schi) tod oficiali I.e ii a 	Itt' 	grew 	up, 	anti 	it 	helped 
former 	Japanese 	anti)' 	scr 	to keep tmndcr21 	drinkers 	off 
izeant and has been hiding 	in 	hard liquor. 
the jungle since World 	Var fl 	"it wc'r, going to go maybe O 	says. 	"It 	all 	seensa 	like 	we should just go one step at 
dream. 	 a 	time,' ho s-aId, 	"Maybe we 

"I keep thinking I'll stake UP 	should go into beer 	and 	wine 
'non," Shoichi \'okoi said as he 	k- 	ffl'st step." 
met with newsmen after two _________________________ 
fishermen spotleti him and snib. 	Legal 	Notice dued him near his cat-c home 
on Monday. 	 %O1tC 	To rnr,nrrcm. 

Guam Coy. Carlo. Garnacho 'in, .st.t.. cnm:orrona OS' S'Afl' 
said first 	Investigation showed 	lttCO 3 1?C. a Florida Cor. 

poratlon. 	$71 	South 	East no reason to disbelieve Yokel's 	I.ak. 	Str,.t, 	LON(IW000, 
claim to b 	a Jspaflet' army 	I't.oflhI)A. 
survivor, but Camacho s-nit! 	1iotlr, 	Is 	hirebs-' 	gl.n 	thst 

Mrs. Cerol 	Zwlrk), 	Pt•sltl•nt 	of knew of no way to establish the 	F'AIiltIto' 	CcC. hap .secut.4 in 
claim c-onc-luis'ely. 	 .ta.inmrn1 for Ii.nufit of Cud- 

With Calm -isO standing at his 	hors to li 	sails'.., 1:dasrd 5. 
Asdo-an. 	All 	croditor. 	of 	.ald 

'olc- 	au-I 	nonorary 	Japl*nnle 	i-ort'or-atlnn 	.rc 	requIred 	to 	fill 
Cotul 	J.nnts 	liint-aku 	,cI't'iflg 	•,'or 	•tat.nrnh, of slit claim, 

as 	an 	interpreter, 	Yokel 	dc 	lb. 	•pInr, 	E4ay-d 	5. 
Avdoysn, 	at 	mare 	West 	Arthur, 

scribed his lit, since Americans 	'rlando, 	Florida, 	?ti'l. 	(laim. 
landed 	an 	invasicin 	forte 	In 	ty 	ct*dlturs 	r.ai,lii,s' 	in 	Florid., 

rift 	h. 	flied 	within 	slity 	(50) 
.1.s., ant claims by creditor. r. 

lie s-aid he and nine other sol- 	.iins' 	outsit. 	of 	Florida, 	must 
diers fled into the jungle In 1914 	t. filed slthln rout *4) months. 

end 	th 	group 	gradually 	from il. dat. of lb. (list I'uhili. 

dwindled to two other men and J.'uary 1 ,. 
,altn 	of 	this 	fltica 	shich 	I, 

himself. 	1k satd tie had been 	FAflltiCO, Pie. 

alone s-inc0 the two others died 	fl 	I,! Edward 5. Asdoyan 

within a short time eight 	.'ars 	CATttTl'. rlr.Lr's, WAnt), 
A p,i a .i es 

ago. 11151A?'iUI;L IIMITII A CtTI.ER, 

- Legal Notice 	• 
10 	ltOflI.HT .7. 	PLEI'S, 	JR. 

Inst 	('111cr 	fln 	I UI 
.-.---------.------------------------- 	 orlando, FlorIda 3:112 IS TII it ((It lIT (Ii 	'I IlL tilt 	At torns)s 	for 	S'abricon, 	Inc. 'l% 	t i'.tt. 	t;5*iS0LE 	COtS- 	l'ut.ii.h 	Jae. 	ii, 	2&, 	V.b 	I, 	I, 
T7. 	I'L()IIlIl%, 

Is 	I'Itflfl'Tu2 	iu:X 	ci f, 1.1.1' øf 	 ____________________ 	_____________ 
1;i;it.li; 	I. 	1.1:1', 	 I SIT,:!) 	sr.. lEe 	DI%Tl1I(l 

i" 	''d 	tt'i 	%IflIlIl.P3 	I)ICTIIIO'T OP 
'I'. 	All 	(p.dlturi 	aed 	I'rrs.s• 	I'I-4IIhIl)%, OJtl.5l)o 	t)l%Isto% 

hIa,ia 	(Palms 	cc 	I).i.a.dS 	I Oh or 	so. 	nm-tat 	n.m 	ti,- 
said 	lt.tCt.. 	 I'. iTi:l, *s'ru.-' 	or Aiil:lan'A 

You arid .srh of 	ou a?. tier.' 	i'ialriiiif, 	SL 	Ull.iIIIL'i & 	iiir. 
ti 	ntIfi.d 	and 	r.mtmlred 	to pri- 	ltl*'i 	sn'I 	3IAXINI; 	sv. 	ltl:T 
pill 	lily 	claim, 	end 	demand. 	ItIt'X, tst. Cif• 	I)f'f.n,i,sflh.-SO. 

shin 	you, 	or 	sillier 	of 	you. 	'il( 	Ut' itt.1"-Nf)ti'. 	a h.ua. 
,,,ay 	has. siam'S 	the 	i.t.t. 	of 	I')' 	gis.ri 	hat 	pursuant 	to 	i 

Vitmal 1),-f',. of Vorcciosur. an I,I:ioiil: 	i. 	Lolti'. deceaa.d. 	t.rr.t an Ja,,uer)- 	tI 	III: b 	lb. ,,r 	sail 	("ull)', 	to 	lb. 	County 	
ab.'t. 	mulled 	Court, 	in 	lb. udjs of $.niinrla CoUnly, Slur- 	alse 	..tit-.1 	.'a., 	lb. 	under. 

i.t. 	at 	iii. 	office 	In 	lb. 	court 	tnitr.1 St.te. ilarahal, in 

li-ui 	of said County at Sanford, 	5fl) 	'f 	his 	ituly 	acahhoiis.4 	4,. 
1:14., 	sIthin 	iii 	ralrodsr 	.'fr. 	, 	 ii. 
,ontbs 	from 	lb. 	tim. 	of 	(ha 	elijelo 	In 	C.'mlnol. 	Counly 
cost 	pul.lIcatlon 	of 	thu 	otici. 	Vi.q-lds, 	,t.e rli,.4 	a': 	1.rt 
To copies of each claim or di.' 	Iil.wk 	P. $t'$tiliItSET NuitTli 

sod 	absll 	I'. 	In 	*rititig. 	sod 	HEC'rl(I, 	a, 	a - or4lng 	to 	Ui 
.1,11 usIa the plar. of resident. 	rt 	th.rr.'f ii e.cord,'d in 	liii 
.1 	p4.11 	office 	sddr.e 	of 	the 	hook 	ii, 	Pates 	74 	.04 	77, 	)'ui.. 
lsi,nant. sri •hail 	ha scntfl 	to 	lie 	Zt.-eurds 	.? I(.mlnol. County 

4 	i, 	the 	.isimant. 	his 	is'ent, 	or 	Florida, II 	pubtic outcry to th' 
a't,rney 	and accompanied 	by 	5 	bluest aol I.t.t bidder for cast 

fits' faa of on. dolls? and juch 	51 	17.01 O'OiO(ii noon 	elm 	'i'hurs- 
l.i,n 	or 	demand 	not 	ao 	flh.'I 	7'.t'ruary 	74, 	1571 	at 	II, 

front dno 	of the Seminols C30n- 

I:I)y'A 	I.. 	?OflilA, 	 1.11-72 
s1.11 ti sold. 	 17 	'ourthotise. 	S.for4, 	Florida 

A. 	Es.,-utriz 	.,f 	lt,e 	I state 	JAt'K 	. l'EPLLS 
of 	Ihs.i. 	I. 	Lord, diciasid 	i - nile-I Slat,. 	Mar.kal 

CARROLl.. 	IIUPIK I: 	 %lI,une I'i,lrtt't of Florida 
Attorney for ):oat. 	 g1'nu w. WUERRY 
513 I3.am.fotd AtlantIc liar- k iiidg. 	Assistant CnIi.d Stale. A(tuo,ej 
sanford, Florida Sf75 	 Atl'fleY fur l'lalnUft 
l'ublhult 	Jail. 	ii. 	2$. 	Fib- 	1, 	5. 	PublIsh Jan 	:s 	£ 	Fob, 	I, 	a, 	2$ 
5172 
ii 	c. 	 r'i:x 	is 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Leqal Notice 	Legal Notice 
trflf-F'ic, 	:,- 	- 

rtri-int-a 	teuwr 	\'nl,.'e Is 	her..y nc.,, 	11,55 	a 	trvi'Itr 	or 	ur -rirre 	t-c 	cot -err 	.,rnnr'i 	corn'?, 
?iI'TiI'): 	Itt 	h.r.hy 	•Iv.n 	that 	t",tilie 	0-av4, 	will 	'a 	held 	In 	wr*'ir. or vi.nnlnu 	rn, 	erw,vntr rot 'irs', Pronto.. 

ws 	irs 	.n,..4 	in 	b,ustn•sc 	at 	tie Cit1 t1.mwnts.ln,, 	ni-i-,,,, cst 	'ihl(.sfAS 	if. 	'c"sI,I. 	rn. t., 
1511 	It.ptsr'al. 	Way, 	ra...it.,. 	5riti-M 	rin,lda 	a 	•:A 	Intl 	calms 	r:eurt 	I rer..'rr 	or 
PP. 	SamInola 	Cointy, 	Florid. 	P 	$1. on Thiweday. YeS,uee'i 	I 	Pan 	f,t.vt. 	Catibovna 	SVIN'Ftfl r' 	wrro 	 - 

,,n.la 	the 	?icttio',e 	h$m5 	i- 	I7I 	In 	roaslder 	lbs 	t.41e.ctnt 	 Yvrirr 'rre 	rnrnrr,ss 	i' 

'IIhPt %4kSi'FllP, aol that wa 	'P'asia 	sod 	am.ndtr.,,t 	to 	th. 	 I ro 	ui-n. 	pr it 	ci , . 	, 
i-'r,1,, 	o..ti..."-e 	,,f 	,,,• 	,,,. 	, 	

flhPfl tihA 	f' 	Sf"hSI.I. 	t%(I 	fl, 511(4 	flit 	nrw 	ape 1.111 	5' 	t'ii'ter 	5*51 	?150I 	i1 	
ran' -',.s 	Ss.yiln,,l. 	''itun',, 	rio,. 	11715 ('alma 	 ..ri..,sq'r 	•In 	re'rs'rr, It. 	('lark 	of 	the 	rUt 	il 	('.InI, 	Ida 	 'i- 	f.taio, 	('aI'f.rnl. 	f',-• 	•,-. 	•..'i 	-f 	'-.' 	en • 	ti.'. 

rn?'San.e 	wilt, 	the 	provi.lf.ne 	of 	FamIly 	lPw'siIi,ig f,l.t,*.'u 	I., hi 	r'-,tlfiel 	thai 	a 	i-lit 	l's. 	ivS.n 	etio. 	an4 	.1.rnsn'ts 	U'il- Pt 
P.rninole 	('nIflIp, 	rInclia 	Iii 	a" 	lle.invrir,s' 	*'owI 	11.1*, 	Star. 	Ytai and e-s1s of rn'. .r. arc.- 	

. 	s.',lri.4 	and 	r. 	'(roj 	in 	'tie 	'14 

tie 	S'l"tltio,,s 	Nuns 	Stslnte.. 	of 	11.7, 	cmi 	i,,, 	Femily 	"rtiiht against 	Te 	i,s 	the Cl.. 	yei. A? .4ih.r of you, 	ray iii' • 
li-wIt' 	55db,, 	11115 	rlorida 	l'w"ihni 	 s"lit 	('Ol,?r. 	Filltt.antIi 	J.lI'!el 	against 	s. ,i 	cit*. 	i' 	os. i'ro.'e 
I'lshute. 	ill?. 	 'That 	w 	t.cIy 	Tteenii,. 	•' 	

in 	ar'S 	far 	Aemboot. 	q 	.a 

Jnaph 	AhramC 	 lii?. 	I 	lhUotlb 	• 	-... 	 ('niu.tc 	CI.."-, 	2,, 	7'.. 	4.'iln'l 	ii' 	J,4. 	of 	S#'løn'. 	('i-muIr 

a. 	't..." 	 :.,.. er 	:', 	t.os. 	ci 	theoili 	N 	 ?'. 	a 	hI. 	fri-ca 	In 	ha 	'..o.-t 	5n-'.- 	'Tj 
I',I.ii,h 	Jan. 	ii, 	21, 	F.)', 	71, 	ant 	1,,,. 	Ii 	IPic-nigh 	44 	 U(IflT*1AOF 	,4R4'I"TA- 	ni 	Paofrt-i, 	rloei4a, 	w1y)sto 	. 
1S73 	 (h.n.,s 	Ye-cpa,-. 	e."-n4lns' 	Tl(,N, 	a 	rn?pewstl".n 	i-rfaniel 	".'.o4r mooch, fun'* Il'. tIm. -.' 

i'StX $4 	 p1*5 	Itosreof 	•e',.r'I.4 	in 	P1.1 	•i- 	•ti.ti,,r 	lITIPSUCO? 	In 	(Ps. 	 piPsli.'aWAII 	of vale 	on. - 
IS-nih 	II, 	'ale 	ii, 	Semlani. 	sc. 	of ,71,. 	t'ntIe-1 	'" 	"f 	htra 	PtsIs .'),Im or demand trust _____________ 	('n'anty 	Pr,I'h 	fte'n,4. 	an4 	Am.cl, 	£IatnhIft, 	V 	U)tAR. 	b 	t,, 	1ctos' 	and 	macala 	it'. 
Tot. 	l 	thtnpii 	Si, 	fi.oew 	H, ('T.*HK, at ni, at ci. 1".. 	pta,'. 	of 	r..ftjcn- 	and 	pout 	"- 	I 

Ic 	She 	I in-icC 	ci 	II, 	('scaly 	'Ten ,a.'a 	wmend...1 	pt'-'- 	a"cerl. 	 and 	iii.l 	artd 	•a"h 	'sf 	?l 	sd4'... of 	5e ,'4aimmnt 	,--1 
J.4a,, 	U.miu"i. 	I ewai 	i't.,.lJ.. 	I.' 	i ,, 	I'l.' 	ntis'..,' ,.'e,?la.I 	Ia 	yno. a,. et'qmrc4 to fin. you? an. 	 •'W'If'5 	to 	" 	-I,,". 
l,s 	i'rnh,.l.. 	I'll. 	5., 	aSia 	I'm, 	Ilnok 	ii, 	PafC 	(3, 	5ani, 	scec 	r,? 	*,itfani 	4ef.ric.* 	fi. 	IPsO 	i,,,, 	his 	agent 	i-v 	au 	r-.'r, 
a p., 	 at 	 hole 	tniunly 	1'-ihtle 	u.-nnlç 	rnm,tain, 	wlfl, 	III. 	rl.,k 	i-f 	,. earn. .paj 	Sc. ,,',* 

It-S'il,/,I,I, ('11.5sF 	 i.e. 	the northerly 	 said 	noon, 	and 	eaves 	a 	epY 	htssry 	Pt 	)d.4es.r 
5te-..s.4 	lt.lg 	mice 	generally 	.i..'-rlh.d 	here-i? 	call 	PisInciff, 	i-? 	 Pti.-,i?n, 	sot 	cit - I 	,,i5 

'ta 	511 	(,.415o.. 	pod 	Pe,sc,.a 	a's 	i.e-sl,d 	 It. ahtn?nrv, 'I'fld''U 55 .4 	IPPhPtR, 	SIr 	7. 	W. ('ac-ui-Il, If. 
Ilaliag 	I laIn,. 	or 	Ileassuda 	T.yio 	s,..t), 	sit 	W..t 	st 	of •PI.FII * 	's'5' 	' 	A(1O?A.'T 	at 	1.1W 
t..lu.t 	Co14 	5:.i.i., 	 fOrce' 	and 	Weal 	of 	(1.o?gla 	dccci I. P C) 	Ro 	1144. ill tIes'. 	r 	o 	itnY 	1(4 
Ti 	ar-i 	is-, 	,,f 	a. ,-, 	•r. 	lists. 	S c.,.,. 	Fanfonil, 	SamISi-IC 	i-i-iSa 	.1v.n.j., 	lanforl, 	Flni'l'il 	\%'ilt.P 	P,,. 	V1"-r", 	1 	ii 

.t 	ii - .' I II. I 	s '--1 	r '-ml • . I 	-. 	,' is. 	(...r,Iy - 	Vlni.l. 	 12771, 	on 	or 	ti.f. 	Y.h.v 	I 	c- ,i,',,, 	- 	 . 	a 	- --. 	i 
5.1,1 	ann 	ria,,n, 	sot 	Ismande 	511 	t•rties in 	inter..? 	end tIll. 	1171, 	iii 	I? 	yni 	fall 	no 	i- 	si-. 	a 
chIrP Pou, or •ilher o' yin,. may 	i.e. 	shill 	liSTs 	an 	nppnrtt,tstrj 	fiefa,i( Jcids'm.nt will isa aol.?. 
base aesinst Ih 	•sl*ta of Rand. 	to 	tie 	heand 	at 	esi-j 	hsaln( 	.4 .gsl's.l in',, as-i •arh of i".i. i bSX.l.1. 

au 	SPlICe, 	de.-aos,l, 	Iii. 	,,f 	,aid 	fly 	q,q4p' sif 	J, 	fjg 	•4 	i" 	th, 	relief demanded 	In 	Cal I 
I'o',iniy, 	I.. 	ihe 	h'e'uiflty 	il-li. 	of 	Zoning 	('qmnlissl..n 	n-i 	Il'. 	('lIt 	Ci-unilsin' 
Iten,i,,nla 	(nitibly. 	I'lnvi.l.a. 	51 	hIs 	of 	Sanford, 	P1o.'.da, 	this 	lIst 	,usl..te 	of 	this 	silt 	I. 	', 	TIIPt 	(Ifl( I rV 	t-flt ,rr, 	It ." 

oflc. in lb. "mart hous. of acId 	lay of Jancary, I)'? 	 for..'ln,a 5 certaIn vnmrl5'ag. 4''- 	icR 	(P1(I%*1LIS cot' sl'Y. 

f',nty at i4.nt,,rd. Plan-la. slIb' 	5tP,.,, 	ii 	liar,!' 	..1 	Ja'sosrr 	3". 	117*. 	aol 	O'.l 	7'! OCt05 

iii 	sit 	s'aI.n-lsr 	molt,. 	from 	the 	'P'uIur,an 	 l*niary 	r - 	I S1S 	an-I 	re-or 	tO 	11.135's 
time 	of 	She 	firat 	pimhlkstion 	of 	ChIy i-I P-s'sfnnl Planning 	in (,ffi,'1a1 Han-ri. 1lo* 743 	nga 	i'tANICLIN' 	S 	P1117.1.11's 	, 	¶ 
this 	0otk. 	Two 	roples 	if 	•ao1 	sn-i 	Z.nins' 	c-n.cvcm...ins 	1*' in IS. i-tO". 'if 	Isa Clerk of 	)IJ.-4 	0 	r;rnu.res. 
clair,, 	u? 	'l,n,s,ml 	shall 	be 	in 	u-.- t 	,. 	 'I,e-mi? Cci'jry of 5.mi'snla ('0.15cr, 	 Plain?' 
Ia',ili,.x. sot ahall stale tha plc'. 	I'S.'.- Ii 	 Vu-ri'S., •n"imPs.rtng 	SImS 	folIo,'- 	'°- 

,f r.sIlen,'a and 	pout 	o?fi'p 	 - 	Ins' 4.enr-lt,.ej 	propaly, lyiris' mud 	Wlt.IJ III 	I 	IfAIJ. 	Sfit 	Ji- 
,Ie.s 	i-f 	ths 	rlairnatst, an'S 	phali 	I'*lIlE 	Inl'%'l'v 	r,.s.sisa 	Pains' 	in 	UstfltpoIa 	Cainly, 	Flat- 
I,. •nir,. 	S., by 	lb. ruIns-I, 	his 	ytpSI%ij 	 Ida, 	ln.wiIt 
aid,?, slIt'rn'r *,,.t aro'nfflpS?mla-i 	5.50. of r.aui. l0-a,l.a 	LetI 17. llfliltRIN1V. srY 	'To 	sivru-r 	or erre 
I) 	5 	fhiI,i 	fe. of n-ys 4,,ilsr 	ar'S 	I!.. 	I', -'-rig an-I 	7-.,I - 	

Ol.f,'' 	A ROFII 	tfOT1(. 	aogiwd- 	'iS, 	75' TT.I.I 5Sf 	I 	7 
..o-h 	'iaini nt 	i,msn,t not an fiI.4 	l,-..t., n 	i-Ill 	i-'..l ,-'t 	a 	t"uhIm-e 	ti-i 	to 	the 	p1.? 	ther.n 	se 	' 	 1I'70!I 	P 	ttAlJ. 

shall 	I.. 	,,,l,l. 	 h.sriue 	to 	,usiPl'iap 	.- ''n-,mi1. 	,-,,4.4 in) Plan flk l% 	p II, Polo. 	Ti-Il aol •a.'Is vo 	%wi, an. hi- 
u-usia 	C, 	('l,csu 	 Ins' a pr"pas.l nhIn. of snning 	II.' 	llen4a of Seminal. Con's, 	by 	,i,itirl#.i 	that 	an 	se-tinO 
I 	%Vi,ltner 	Chas.. 	.3' 	 ("7 Inmmpq,- inl to tt.t u.,i. 	It 	Via,, ti-lather wtth t!. fist. 	f.w..'lnae a .'..-t'slO moregag. 

I 	sses. 	jut. of I).e- 	I.s'r 	Still 	,I.!, 	l',unlI, 	..n 	rb,. 	fn'lua'ip,l 	I'.-'oie 	Ion.. 	., 	.ni",•Vty 	p.1 	1100 	1, 	''I 	*ht"Ii 	'' 
is, 	I 	'Teaisinent 	' 	 'U• 	itic.t 	prop.r?1 	 '".1- 	i 	are 	i.,-'.i+. 1 	ni 	sr-I 	per. 	m'.gtg. 	.r. 	ii". 	a 	Ii. 	t,-.i.' 
Randall 	(?i,s.s, 	l)e.-.as.4 	iI.glnninit Si lb. NC .'orn.r 'if 	msnennly 	I'ssIalleI 	.a 	a 	part 	ins' 	p101party 	di,'I.l., 	lyIng 	. - 

.5 	it 	tarpen.r 	 li-Ipso 	1511. 	I,TII 	p 	of 	l.a 	Insprcywa,aanl. 	i- 	•5 	)'.Ilig I.s •slesisnt. C,inty, 	91-' 
.tstl'.?ney 	at 	law 	 ,ernrd.4 	In 	J'fl 	IS 	ps' 	15: 	tan-i 	 iii, 	rnor• 	parthijiarIt 	d.e.'..t"t'. t 
is 	i: 	Uvini.lnrm 	 15.51 	.l'-ng 	lbs 	Nnrtim 	lb. 	of 	44411.441, 	Rh.mis 	.i.etrto 	tsn 	SI fallow's: 
I)rIar,.lo, 	Pi.,rl'I. 	 sal-I 	hn4lan 	11111. 	InSt 	Your 	a 	waler 	P,.st.r 	 Tot 	it, 	e'aieSstil 	Hills, 	a.'. 
l'..I.iI.h Jan 	Ii, 	It, 	11. 	£ 	P'.t. 	1,1 	du.S*nce 	.1 	2(155 	fr 	In 	lIsa 	T.F''l('lO4i't OF 	ftars.t. 	ei.eiIivss' 	cm 	nba 	plat 	thereof 

1)72 	 Faa? 	line 	of 	See 	3s.2is.IePt, 	A" No 	I'A$iiUlY 	 racnrlcd in Phil Ronk 13, Pa.'-. 
I,i:s 	5 	 II,.,,.. - 	- - unlitsi. 	West 	.Ini 	't 	khltIten 	C5I5&l5( 	faA 	a's-i 	41 	and 	dl, 	P.41*40 	itae-cw,1. 	- 

s.l.I 	North 	line 	of f4Jsn 	11111. 	-' 	is'-, 	,j'i'. 	 Cominil. 	"o'tnty, 	P2wt.ta, 

loll 	Four, 411 	4 ft In lb. sy 	(IC 	boll 	in 	oven 	sad 	raosa 	has 'scan sled aøsIts.t yn's Ini - 	-, 

'"roar 	of 	5otka 	Hill. 	Cp( 	14o 	J7).1 	 shove 	.tylasl 	Coon, 	wi.-h 	,- - 
IF%(l%I,t,lt 	(01 st-v 	ri.. %SISI4 	I'hi., a. re.';vdeI in I'll 1., 	(SF 	tba%w'ashar 	No, 	5074* 	tIn's aSs. 	r*vi 	ti-v * 4.fleb.n, 	- 

5%l5 	ii,sl% 	I (,WWIalI(,S 	tI, 	nun 	th.nc. 	N 	Ii' 	11.' 	ir 	4te.ncil 	Ni-. 	544.01 	l'WId'M.liV. 	5,54 	yn 	are r..i--t 
5.41., 	of 	I'ahIi, 	ile.,iei 	SV aIon 	iS. Nr.etps hits. of 	id 	Wail In Wall earpetii-( in Ii,. I ,i- 	(hia 	ri'w 	nrtslnal 	,Saf.ns. 

'iii. I'iap,i,lng arid loIn 	"in. 	l,.-Ilats 	11111. 	Call 	F',. 	a 	dl.. 	log 	P0410, dinIng 	room, 	5j 	ciM 	m'tlnn 	in 	(he 	efflg. 	of 	n, - 
nil.st,", 	'stIt 	,.,n.lu'-t 	a 	h,ul,lie 	tan 	at 	Iii $7 	It: 	hem'. 	?'uC 	beIrnor,s. 	and 	haul., 	1lerb 	of 	lb. 	Circuit 	Court 	iu 

I,.srlu.s' 	ls 	•-on.i4er 	r.r..m'nen'S. 	t 	S11'64'- %V 	11431 	ft. ttm.ace 	15 it-SEllS pit band and .offt.'tal 	aeinf,,s-4. 	S.tnnsnz. Conti. 	Ftor- 
ins' a ;'rr.poae.I i-han.. of inning 	N 	15' 	f' 	A:" 	IV 	5* 	(5 	sal 	of 	thta 	er-art 	at 	netirirI. I l,f 	and to ,.rv. a .v' the,'.-' 

finn 	5-i 	.tgnl.'n,0,,r. 	in 	1(1.5.5 	th.scr. 	S 	II' 	it' 	21" 	5%' 	:5177 	Scinlnni. 	irih?, 	Fteri'l., 	thIs 	- flli.ni Charles 1'. 	WaIl., 	lii 	75' 	:I 
lIe.l'l.nIiaI 'in the (olIn's Ins' tie.. 	It 	in 	th. 	NW 	d"fner 	of 	ciii 	(lb 	4ay 	of .Zannary, 	L 	I). 	Sip-al, 	(artan,lo, 	r,awi, 

nIle'S 	l''.p.nti: 	 Indian 	11411. 	nih 	rice; 	run 	uar..si.t 	 lrs 	to? 	Plaintiff, 	on 	._ 	loaf,.'. 
("mineD.'. 	at 	the 	14%', 	mimer 	then". 	Is' 	S4' 	55' 	34" W 	14311 	.t,lh,s, U. 	p.rkwItb. 	It, 	tO. 	7.1,1, day ..t P'.Ors.ry, 	ii': - 
.f 	lb. 	NS%'. 	..f 	Ihe 	si:', 	r 	ft 	to a 	polol 	sits 	5 c1??e 	'an- 	 t'lerk 01 ('ir'-ull Court 	r 	'tlh.rwtae 	a 	)uds'm.nt 	man 
?t.m'll,,l, 	i-?ti4'C. 	h.,t.e 	Fast 	' .i. 5'.',IherIi having a callus 	i4.rnlnnia 	(la'in(y, 	FSor't* 	enl.ra4 	*s'slnet 	;nq 	for 	ha 
I" 	fI 	al',,. 	lie- 	I'i-"ulis 	title 	of 	,.? 	1411.) 	II 	aol 	a 	...st,al 	an. 	c ' 	Sleuths 	1' 	%'lhIel 	Ii.? 	.Issntan4l 	Ii- 	15. C'wicpiau.ir. 
lb. 	NW', 	of the SC', 	of saId 	lie of 25' 	35' at ' an'S a rimowd 	l'aDuty Clerk 	 WI'?P 	i 	hand 	and 	lost 

,4e-,'ti,n I for a 15111. said point 	heating 	of 	N 	7)" 	40' 	14'- 	TH-'NtA,F A. an'icr.o 	 of 	i4 Cnnrt on tha lilt dax 

1cm,,. on lbs Fast rithl'of'n'sy 	run Ih.nr. Sla.larly along tha 	" 	snsrn a sh'pt 	 Janimey, 	ISIS. 
liii, 	of 	West 	l.oke 	llran?ley 	.rc 	of 	.'sid 	'uric 	a 	4istare 	P 	I' 	lInt 1144 
ll'.s'i. 	the-lie. 	'-,,istlnue 	Last 	a. 	of 	157,20 	ft 	to 	the 	point 	Ill 	MagnolIa 	Avenue 	 t"ih'w 	It 	flemk . 	' 	 - 

l,ng 	..it South 	line :24.11 	fI; 	tanlancy; 	run 	1)1.0.'e 	Fail 	fSsflfoI'it, 	71n".im 	*2711 	 Ci.rk 	at 	eat 	(tn.r' 
thence 	N 	01' 	40' 	04'- 	F 	30107 	117,14 	fIt 	then.'. 	$'iiIs 	44 	Alt-may. 	for 	PIal,silf 	 : 	*tne Stow, 
fi; 	thence 	Ilast 	.ilt'.II 	fIt 	th.nm. IlasI 44 Il, tO.ne. North 	Itiabilab Jan 	It. 	It. 21 A V.5. 1. 	D.pli 	Clerk 
theimi. 5 	It' 	23' 	00' 	C 	40 	ft 	4, 	(I; 	thai-to 	Vat 	117)0 	 PimbUab Jan. 	3S 5 	Ft 	: - 	I 

11,.,,.'. N nI' 	37' $0" F 141 	0: 	tb... Nor-lb 41 tI to IS. p'lnt 	t'X.l' 	 - 	'7i 	- 

the-ru. 5 57' 71' 00' F 	j4 fIt 	of .,r'ratur. of a .-tes rOts. 	_________________________________________________________ 
.rc. N o' 	2 	0*" F 115711. 	'use Oemlerty whIm a ra4Ira. of 

CS 	I.' 	the $'uth 	nihh-of.way 	23*51 ft and a e.ntrsI snl• 	 Legal 	Nlotce 
I i.e 	,.f 	West 	lAke 	llrentlei- 	if 	42' 	' 	It; 	firs 	then..'. 
III. 	Shsni's 	N 	I1• 	1$' 	SI)" 	5%.' 	ortiiei1y along Ihs an' of saId 
1.0114 	iS 	sinni 	e.14 	nl-ht.of. 	csira 	s 	dietaist'e 	i-f 	III 1' 	ft; 	('all 	5,. 	41-i 	''hart., 	N" 	ihi 1 	Nat-oral 	Rsnh 	lt.ttO 	N-' 	I 
sax line I,, Ii,. I'I'. of a ouvvs 	Ihenee 	'i 	43' 	*7' 11' 	1: 	114.2) 	av.pnmr 	or 	(osnrrlo't. 	ro'tsntinsrIsa 
eon, aSp Snulhciuteeiy has- mi a 	ft - 	tt,encI 	5 	4' 	I:' 	•r' 	Fiat 	 1,uwr'-rIr St N'!I)I I*I4. 0? 'TtI 
raiSins 	of 	743)7 	II 	a 	central 	(UI) 	ft; 	then-es 	: 	." 	u' 	 144)1 	C 5%i',OND 	tl'l.IVYI* 	STIOSSI. 	RIta 
antic 	0? 	11' 	21' 	10", 	then,-. 	)',s.l S ,iIata'. s4 hi 	it phi. 	isi' CI 55(5811. I'IAIRtfll it THE wrITE G' 91.05105. 
$..ut.hwe-.te-,ly al.'nst cibl right. 	ii, 	mimi. 	to 	ha 	ra.t line i-f 	AT Ti4 	I lOaF 	05' St *t%F5S 	15 	OE(E1UWRE 2*. iSIl 
r.f-wgy 	lit,' 	*I0,ti ft along lb. 	t(ei'Uon 	:n.l$.30)': 	tIm.oc. 	I'm NI.tullP:I) IS 	flP:vI'OSvF 'ill I ILl. 1( %flR ST 
-. -' 	of 	aai.l .',jrs- . 	to 	(I.e 	PT.; 	$.,ulh 	U)' 	I' 	44" 	last 	al,,tg 	c,,sIrIIinI.i.)ht or Tilr II IIIILSCT. 	tsns'tc 	rtTi.e 	su. 
'. flr• 5 0' 	*5' 04" %V 	i'sZStI 	..i.t pe'SIon line to th. JJfl 	 I sirEn 	STIlES 	CODS. 	uEt"VI41'4 	let. 

ft along the- i,,.l nIghI.nf.wsy 	,lIsIaoc. i'f 	lii ft plus nit ml- 	 11('T1 
in. 	to 	II,. 	15111 	(',,,,tainlng 	i-na 	.S1I 	the 	laa.ls 	desertS-al 	'7'csh 	ia.l 	-1-- 	f' -in 	t'*r.,,-. 	- ri'-i-.oling 	I 	- - 

II. U 	a-rca. 	 herein 	Ii. 	in 	Serniouls 	Cirint.y, 	canpoer.'l 	'l.hila) 	,,. 	 , ' - '' 	'1 
Further 	d.s.'sih,.t 	as 	4 	mile 	Florida. 	 I.. 	4. 	Treasury 	.as,,rItI. 	-------------'- 
West .4 lake 1k anIle-p 'un Steal 	Yurlh.r dea.aihed ac South of OtiiJsll4ne of a*h.r L'. A, 4l0.s,05,.nI *.n.le. 
lhe 	llranIia' 	It,.a'l. 	2'-,ulh 	of 	alt 	434 	Sottlm 	ant 	*.tjatIiiI. 	to 	and 	rnrp.ce-st:.rsa 	........,., 	 .. 	-. ------------------- 4,IZ4* 	I 
bake llrsnll.'y teie' 	 indian 	itilla 	tsuMlol,ion. 	u ttltgaiIons of 51at.c and p.-,llts'sI 	subdt.ioes....._. 	3,177,7'?" 	Z 
'ThIs 	isutmil.' 	hearIng 	sill 	I.. 	't'lui. 	pubIS' 	tearIng 	'slit 	he 	Oth"v 	pe.i'tarltlqu 	IlnoluIlnit 	1'- 

Ine-Id 	in 	lbs 	('runty 	t'ommt.at"n 	brid 	in 	lb. 	I,'nuumtl 	('onomisslon 	."rpartte 	stork) 	,.,,., -----------------,., 	 . .,,,__ 	 *1,304 '.5 
"luan,haru 	of 	lb. 	Cour-t 	lloua.. 	ehambers 	of 	lb. 	(.,art 	tItus., 	Tra8lng 	5a.-O,)Slt 	sas'trriIi.a 	...- ----------..-'. 	 .4- 
$ai,forit. 	Fl,,u'I')a. an 	)-'ehruary 1, 	$gnfor,t, 	Flont.ta. on 	Y.bru.r3' 1. 	F.'ieral 	f'an'lu 	s.44 	and 	e..sn4tl.s 	psar'tiaa.d 
lt, 	at 	:3A 	I', 	34, 	or 	a. 	soon 	2177. 	ml 	7:10 	I'. 	II, 	or 	as 	e)ofl 	'mn-Icr 	ag-n..menia 	to resell 	---------.,,_ 

thereafter 	as 	pn..i14.- 	 thereafter 	a. 	pi,.sibl., 	t.e.ne 	---.. 	 --------- --. 	 - 	11,113,41) 
i'Iatmni,,g 	and 	Zoning 	('urn. 	I'Lanr..ing 	ant 	Zuning 	Corn. 	Stank preluiss., turnip,,. aol flitur.., md 
r,,i.aI.ili 	 miesion 	 other assst,s r.-pr.aenhing bank Orc,nia.e 	.......-. 	 4t?,*14 : -s 
Scunin,4e 	(',.unty, 	Florida 	Seminole 	County. 	rtoti.I* 	lte*1 ..tals o'snad otSar tbaa bank pria.a , 	 I. 'u")" 

tin: 	II. 	ph. 	llrown, 	Zi,,,lng 	ui: 	It 	S 	iirown,, 	Zoning 	In,..lmanla 	its 	..at)si,tl&"-I 	Sot 	cun.uih'i'ci.'t 	_-._.- 	 'I 
iira. lot 	 flhre.(nr 	 i,'..ac,m 'irs' 	liability 	ta 	11 a 	bank 	on 

l',l.11.h 	Jan, 	27. 	l3 	 Publish 	Jan. 	71.. 	1111 	 acc-.pIances 	.uaisumn..Ms 	------------- 
l'rX- 	IS) 	, 	 biFX.17 	 O(h.r 	ats 	,tn':ls,ltn 	5-' 	dira-% 

lcie. (laanciag) 	- - 	 - 	-._._'-,..-. 	 27*. 5,1 II, 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
25% Il'11105 100 111111 

'lii. 	'i'illai. 	.,? 	7'(nuth 	It-Ian.ln 	•'I 	'ITt 11111 	ussr 
annn'In".s SI'S. 4or a 	Poll.'. 	..r. 	'Tl''I: 	1+4 	h,'r.i'v 	jIsan 	tha- 
5i, lIl.CIPnOl 	sys 	on 	fit. In 	lb. 	I 	•t, 	•ne-s.'i 	in 	t,u.tn.". 	a 
Villas. OfO... AOy firm Inls.I. 	ill l,nnjwnvI Asentie, AiIarn.'nt' 
.4 	in., 	mcii 	th. 	%itlae 	(Stflre 	$l'IIIIs". 	•.miflnl. 	I'nUt'tt, 	Yin, 
127.5111 	,lurtnp 	'?fl.'. 	hn,. 	a 	f' 	,,n.ier 	the 	(5.-illintis 	oa,'. ,, 

In 	Ii 	a 	ni - 	I 	in 	t 	p 	,n 	'r ii -t 	tn 	Psl'tInp 	and 	I'.'-,. 
'l,m-i 	T 	'",'n 	,lIi 	ii..,),. 	'sot 	limit 	! 	In 
tills. 	''li-rh 	 lent 	I.. 	,,iI.i.r 	call 	pam. 	cli) 
tiltais 	of 	."o,lh 	Sb. 	i,rn%t0lPis 	of 	the 	Yiriillnn 
tsn'I'i, 	P'S. 	 Yiania 	Si,stni.s, 	In.wll 	5.-ti', 

I',? lish 	Jan- 	21, 	ci, 	i, 	i'': 	I$ 05 	EliftIs 	St,,tc,tP-a 	tilt. 
05:5 -SI 	 Tel 	It 	Arniund 
- -------------- -- 	- - 	 - 

sp:sstsolr. 	1,51 511 	I'l.%5Siu 	t•,'.i,'b 	is,, 	!t 	S 	Feb 	I. 	5, 	Ii 
P.51) 	P4)SIsCi 	('liii '*115115% 	1 'It 
5.5,., 	of 	Phli. 	lI..pi,, 	t.r\ 	'fl 

Ii. l9.no',c 	s,,'I 	'.' ,,nc 	' 	'i- 	---------- - 

,nIssI.'" 	"''t 	- ..',,,i,., , 	a 	'OIl. 

Irti a pinpc'.e.l .'hpn. nf 50111,5 	
P,5) 	PlIsisli 	I host-ins' 	In 	.",,sl,I,.r 	p., '-'u,mso't 	

I 

urwtsnt.r 	en,- sit 	ris s 

fr-nm 	A.I 	.tu,l.-,,IIur. 	5n 	ft - i 	5tt,, 	..f 	P.511,- 	Il.uri., 
Slullill. 	ra,niiy 	'fl 	lb. 	(.4I.wl,, 	'1 l.m 	I'l.,.,it'g 	,'I 	i-ii's 	I 

,I..,jih,l 	er''t-'-"t' ' 	 nI-l'i 	'.111 	 a 	puihl- 
i,.,, lb 	II 	of 	N'.tt. 	' 	of 	p457 	h..,,1. 	I.' 	,-,,,,,$dac 	,.r,,rnnien4 
, 	'c 	ass ' 	ii.'. 	r 	.i ii 	,, 	in. 	a 	t.r,,Ii"s''i 	,haii. 	of 	soflini 

5r., 	'ti 	3s.Ii".I'ir 	 fp.'m 	A. I 	Aiviqilimy. 	t. 	11.1 1 
)',,,'h.r 	,I.a,'(-'i',p.l 	a. 	4 	1I..klential an It,. folinwini 	1., 
t%..i 	S II. 4)1 on lii. Sit cu.f. 	rrlbl lt1'eitY 
net of lab. 	li.'e.tl 	11usd and 	Tile 	)5i.t 	54 	a 	Ii,. 	5i'j 	n 
alt. 	lInweit 	Ian. 	 5% 4 	pi',5loq 	:0415.SAF 

'this 	p411.11'- 	h,-'srins' 	sill 	tie 	5l'Iirti,Cr 	,ies,',iiI 	a. 	SasS 
hell 	in 	the 	'n'tt't y 	l',,lnpfltsgl.n 	ftuf.,t.I 	Itn,t .nd 	East 	e,,4 	ii 
S 'immiets 	'.f 	Lii. 	('tI 	lI.'m.e. 	..l$s' CIII 	t.. 	l:,,atIeh 	1,155. 
Ainfoist, 	Pin-chit, 	on 	P'e't.yjar; 	, 	i-. bin-i 	cii 	nrIh 	.f 	rielditog 
5573, 	Pt 	tIe 	I'- 	SI , 	i.e 	i. 	5fl,,fl 	's..'d 	l0a'I, 
IherInfler 	us 	possible 	 This 	l.'Jill" 	hssiins' 	wilt 	I' 

l'Is.nlfl5 	alit 	Z,iiit,i 	('oh). 	hel.l 	In 	lb. 	t'..,i.t)' 	I',,nmls'l''i 

i,,ia.0n 	 I 1.CIili'P( . 	,.' 	it,. 	('nun 	hI,,u.. 
$t'miflohi ('utility, Flirt-lila 	?4'Iht"rl. 	P'inri.Im, 	no 	l'.bri,s,j 
Jun 	II- 	II. 	5)ri,wn, 	?..'pIi,i 	" 	I 17?, 	u 	i-ia 	i' 	it , 	., 	a. 	5011 
1lr.*Inr 	 '1,,r.',l'i,r 	a. 

l',t-iI.h 	Iso 	.''- 	'? 	 i')s,irs' 	si-I 	its' 
I 'it \ 	'1 	 rntaaI''n 

- - 	- 	 ti"niln'i!P 	4',,,JfIt ,, 
s,:ssus,'s.i: 	lIlt 	SIS 	i'I.t%SlSi, 	II): 	ft. II, 	ln'.cn, 7...nlnu 	lilt- 

ASI) 	14)51554 	5 IlStMi,,IliS 
5.11.-c 	of 	l'uhllr 	IIe.,iu. 	l'u,t,lI,h 	.1.t, 	? 	1)7? 

TIm 	l'h.t,Ins' and ?.onhi, 	',,n 	t't5.fS 
rni'-.I.'' 	',scII 	,-,,,m.iu' t 	a 	pull-. 	I 
hear-Irs' 	I. 	,,,,s,lor 	i 	'or,,, ii 

f,',,, 	It's 	ttmilIipI. 	I''sniily 	I,, 	.5 -5 	,.,..I,i.Ie 	I .,ssut, 	li..,idi l's' 	a 	•'r''t"'''I 	,t,o5p 	,t 	In 	She 	I neit 	it 	iS. 	I 'seal 

,0, rrtrultur. on She ('lint '.t 	I P 

	

rli'l 	l.ri'l,eCty: 	 Is 	Pr. 	i.tair 	of 

	

The 	N55'', 	..f 	5V 	, 	 , 	 i'll 551:1 	cc is' - 	lilt 

Sturtler 	'i",.- 	ii..'.l 	,,, 	,,,, 	I" 	SIP 	I 	,e,liI'.i. 	sad 	t"r 

Iat 	at $ht 	uP, 	Ste-at 	st 	ii - 	•"". 	II., Isp 	I Ipims 	or 	i)e,u.sd 

j.a.'.nt 	to 	i.ts'kwoo.l 	host, 	%.siu.t 'aid Iaiai.i 

intl. t'.th of Seminole i'..url) 	'' 	5''l ci"ti 	' S "i •fP h•r 

*40. 	 i 	iii 1(0,1 	sit 	r.,tuir.,I 	Its 	pre 

Thle 	pul.11e 	h,'ai-lng 	will 	t,, 	*,' 	,lairn. 	and 	.lemsn.i 

held 	in 	the 	('ouni.y 	Cnmsui.alon 	n hi' h 	ii, ti either of you, ma 

l'hti,l'eri 	n-f 	the 	('ours 	ha... a-'sI,i'l the r.l*0 of MAlt 
Ha'to'l. 	l"I..vida. 	in, 	)'.h,usr 	I IA ili-T 	svisl lIT 	RI ll1i.IY, 	4. 
p. 	', 	; 	, 	.1 	71,) 	I'. 	M . 	"1 	aa 	,,,,i, 	

• cmsm.I, 	151 	' 	 '5 	'lllItilV, 	I 

th,rrr*tte-r 	a. 	pisusill.. 	lii,, 	Cs,inty 	Jtm,ts'. 	..r 	I'.,ntt''l 
l'lanI'utti$ 	and 	Zoning 	Corn. 	l'n-tinhy, 	Finrl.ia. 	at 	his 	s'ffi,. 	I 
,olasi"n 	 the r,,url buns' 	i4 sal'S (',.unly a 
Senutnaip 	l'..unty, 	l"ioit,i* 	"Liflf.'nl. 	i'l,.rll,. 	within 	el( 	egi 
Ii)' 	it. 	14 	it,nnn. 	itoh's' 	.,,,lat 	m"oth. 	friim 	the 	hr,. 	ii 

Iiir.' 	t,.r 	 lii, 	(it-st 	puiiii'isll.ifl 	of 	this 	no 
l'ul.lish 	Jar, 	:7. 	IS;? 	 SI. e 	Tn n 	e,.pirs 	of 	cs'), 	• laIr 

IilX-' 	 •'' 	.t.-,n,snt 	shall 	I,. 	in 	s',lti,,i 
____________________________________ 	.i,,t "hail susie lb. 	l.l.0 .,f reel 

si:sstsol.i: 	tIll 51% 	ru t SSi 5(4 	,i.,o- i' 	and 	tu,ot 	•'f'fi'. 	a.I'lr.i. 	,, 
.151) 	illS I sli 	4t1 '*1.51.5% 	II,, 	.-laim*IIi 	ah't 	.imall 	I, 	s's 'tn 

Selir. of public ft'.,Isg 	I., by 	the ,-luin,anl. his ,'i.ni, o 
'rh. 	l'csnIirg ,,,,.t 	7.tui,,g 	ii,' 	atl,.r,.e-y 	a,. 	as" ,,ntu,anusni 	h) 

n,u...', 	'sill 	,'''l' 	t 	a 	1iui'll' - 	'hint 	0-c 	,,f 	iii. 	,i.,llar 	a.,,t 	.u"I 
h,sriiui 	in 	,-,'u,.i.Irr 	r,,,,untne.'I' 	. I-i,, 	sr 	,lpn,nn-t 	Sit 	5', 	flit- 
mc 	a 	trnp''l 	.ii*n5e 	of 	i,,uI.i 	ph,;,it 	t. 	't,,Iii 
fr-i'm 	11.1 	it..i,i,i,uisl 	to 	('N 	It.' 	St'lliIani 	5% llt 	hirl Iii 
strirtel Cuonmerrisi 	on 	Ike 	fl 	14ue-.Afl 	huh-p 	Vs bile 
In's irts' ,I.p.'rlt.eI 	pr-pert it 	Ai eSP.Mll.'ra of lb. last Stil 

1.1. 	tO, 	Ii, .11,1 	2 of Illich 	i'. 	n it'S Testament of 
Merrill 	i'srk,. I'll 5, pj 	, 	 si 	lt,tsltt:T 	WItiliT 	hlitT 

tIn 	lI.?l.ln. 	 i.V, 	,1e..a"l 
Further 	,i.-m'vtl,el 	as 	t1 	inli. 	sIllsluunsI:lt .SXU iAwl,t\ 
South 	of 	N"rth 	Street 	on 	It,. 	Atlurti.'i 	at 	law 
at: 	c-.'rner 	,'f 	Jackson 	Street 	l.lrat 	i".,tec*l 	Iluildilmi 
and 	Iluntiaf' 	Street. 	 )-i.s,,1,,rJ. )'lort'la 	2?t'I 
This 	puhlis 	hosring 	s-ill 	1. 	Att,rne)- a 	fur 	Ete-otitur' 

hell 	In 	th. 	I"'UtIL7 	Cnnmn,li'i'II 	m-ioioi. 	iSO 	:'. 	a 	reb- 	t, 	. 	it 
(1,am%,ers 	f 	III, 	Court 	ilr.usr, 	I 97? 

,.for4. 	Fl.'rl.l., 	on 	)"etiruar y 	I, 	tICS - 
is::, 	II 	:tG 	I'. 	NI.. 	or 	as 	c"." 	- 
th.reatler 	as 	I''itut'. 	 I't tli,I(' 	54ltI(E 

h'ia,,ning 	slid 	Zoning 	('urn. 	lI'l) 	SI), ZUVIS 
lnhas$i'l' 	 c- 	ri. . 	is 	l.-r.t'y 	tic en 	lIst 	ti 
14,rnlr.nie- 	I',.uai,ly, 	1l,,o"s 	ii'- 	,.f 	I'i,.r,'I* 	I)ii'ari 1,1.01 	71 

it. 	14 	ltr'.n n, 7,'.oI,ig 	lIir. 	Tn 	till',, I. ,-i.iiu.stinc 	S'e"I 
eral 	Ilah say 	.'.,tn.Inislrtii'li' 

i'-ut'lluh 	Jar,- 	21, 	lIt! 	 apts"ovm.l 	of 	lb. 	i)r.lg,, 	of 	Pr.' 
),_-'-t 	'.in. 	l.4-3,iZ)i13. 	i.'?' 	Ni 
7140.11lfl, 	$11405 	apI.rnzIrnate 

rIrrlTiol- a 	' 'wi: 	ix 11,1 ,.f a mIle northeast of th 
NoTICi: 	IS 	lieu.' 	.:hen 	(list 	p'ft 	5.414 	lntrrnlmans'c 	on 	I-i 	I 

I 	sin 	,as.''I 	in 	, 	i',.. 	at 	ZOO 	$,'nriru,,le ("nint). SV,.rk I.. consil 
West 	$.rn'rau, 	Hisig., 	Aliamoot. 	of a g'ar n-f rent ares'. 	Map. o 
h'i'rin.., 	SrmIl,ols 	('.Hmflt), 	Pint. 	sketrhure 	•is,t 	,-.,pirs 	of 	other 	In 
ida 	S)l 	un'I,t 	ha 	li,'litln,ie 	fui-rriti'n 	in 	.'t.t -''rt 	of 	this 	U 
nam. 	if 	In i' 	ltrAt.TT 	ANt) 	lijenI 	(or 	atu,ioep.i 	are 	ptil.tio! 
ASSOCIATES. 	sill 	that 	I 	intend 	*,,il..i,i, 	tot 	rectewIni 	a. 
to 	r.gi.t.r 	sail 	nail. 	wilh 	it,. 	t ,,i,' iii at 	It.- Slat. 	Ilepartin.r 
Clerk of the Circuit ("urt, Scm- 	Tra,spnrlattnn 	Platrlt't 	(If 
molt 	Counly, 	Florida 	In 	si-corsi. 	lu-c, 	ll,Irnl, 	i"l,,,rIla. 

sca 	U lIt, 	II. 	prto i,iOt-,i 	if 	it,, 	I'll 1111 l'A i'-:l' S ISTSICNT 01 
l'lcti(lcuui 	Na,,,. 	Statutes, 	To. 	'illS Sti Pd sIaT.STl' 'N 

'sIt: 	Sd'rt'oti 	$5101 	I'I"ri'Sa 	Stal- 	145 %it'i;l, It. 	I 'ItAritit 
SI. up. ),',i,'ral 	I'r'-i rain. 	I'., 

tales 	111.7. r'I ia.l or 
Ilorolhy 	F. 	Ilu.ss ens 	 ili 	A. 	II 	ilui k 

!'::-h:b 	Jan. 	it, 	::. 	reu. 	. 	1. 	ItS'S it,,-, 	,,t 	l".l.i.il 	.511 
is;: 	 Pisi.iish 	Jai. 	77. 	1172 

i:x ta 

	

Legal 	Notice 	 TuTAI. .5.041:1'S ------------------...._ 

	

l't lull' 54,11. I: 	 -- 	.,hII,4Iu In ;.tac. ,,f, or in a4itIt,on t'm "id sl.ate.n.ni. may do so 
II 114115% ti ('fill III 111,11 1.514 ('I illS lit till 544 	 at Ii,. hearini. %VriIl.n stsleniel.la i.e .ihiblt. may use S. .ub- 

S-Il-n- I' ).t.'I,y s'iaer, IbsI Ii..- "Iii ii, I..nllunu.t ..f Traits. milled (a I-s .l,.rt,nne,,lr't a. a ;.art o' tI', brai'ln 	if received at 
u.rlati,I, 'till t,i.II * i,'iri. 	i.rssnius at It.' e'4,.u,f,'r,l ('mc ii- (',,iiar the Stale lM'T tIlsirIct ()ffI..'e, ti.Ian., Fiends, 's,hlm$ ten sl*ys 
titicO, Sal, f,,r.i, i"I,.' 'ii, s-u Fr i.ri$sr-) 7", I7:, at 	3,, I'. SI. 	fn,.ro the 'Isle 0f Ph. hearil,C, 

The lm,',aril, t I. I-chug , 'i'slueh,--1 5,, aff,urd iu,Serr.t,it ;'u sins 	The 51*1. laSTs lt.l'.'ali'in .14s usury As&stan-'s Program sitI 
SC iiIiif.fttil,lI)' "f ripre'situg Ihemr i 0's. 	i,iici"tt,ios' (hi' l.'.11uQ, I.e ,IIa.,tma.e-,I, 
-,nial, ecnI,.'n,i.' anti ,,,sir'innli'i,lal rUe, Is at Slate 1$Y1. I'roje"l 	This pumt'tIe hiarins' is being held pursuant hi. nbc Ye,l.rsl All 

714l.l let; Stale lI..a,l Ill Iron, l'ihste IIi's'S *4 to I',sat siti, tiigh'ssy A - I, 3$ tI_sc'. 1.1 at set, 171, 315; Sa-sutions Its), 3(5), 
1141 Johns thlc'-r; Ilu'Igrt 11am Na. SUShI. 	 1, cml 15.5(11 of the tWIT Act 4), t'$i'. t$ittlt and ta)(3), ill? 

Msp., iIi's's i,g. us,,.t nt'o-r t.rI'IinriIl i,,f..rns,Il'.rm 'Icc eli,i,riI by dilSIp, 6) 4511 54.,'li,,n I (I'- I; ant 35 (71)1 S$*ti'in 1.13. 
se Ilcoarunrut aiu.l isritirn sIps u-e,-,'is,,l fr,,n, .,iiser agencies l',twst,i .5. NlueIl,r 	 ltai (I I.'Amore-auz 

puh.Iir' ,,fftcial, 'sill I.e as iIat,I, f,.r i,ut.li- I,uslie,'tliot ant copy. 5."retai'p 	 I 'ime"t.'r of l'ranslmo,t.aIido I'lcan- 
is' at Ihr i)lstfi.' I iftic. lo I),'laaInl. Yin-ti-ia, from )'e-hiruary 22, 	 iti 
172, I'. i'etriaary 3), 1572. Time,s item, sill ci," Se acailahia at lilale ,'f I'i.'ruta 	 blare " l"l.rida 
e io.wti,,n ,,f Un' pu1.iic' bra Ins' on. (ii I,.ur Ii, a.Iwati,'. s.f (he Il.Irtnr.n( of 'iT a,,si.,,flal.ion li.partm.nt of Trssni&"'1atlon 
me '.f the hearing 	 l'ul'tteh Jail 	A Yet. f. 11:3 

l',r,'ns ,l.'.lr,'',s or i..l',ullurus' 	,iuu. 	.., Ui. 51,-I t,hh,r 	1)1:51: 

Li tabLerta, 
ttsmand 	steposils 	of 	uti'ttvi.haala, 	p'in.-. 

.hlp., 	ant 	c..r-p.r,u'-nl 	------ - 	 I .,i., 54 	'.' 
Tim. 	sob 	•av-,ng. 	si-posai. 	.1 	o.iii't.lu.,, 

p*rtner.liIp., 	sad 	rnrp.w'stt.'ns 	----------------- 1,6.l,tol 
!4'.&.o.ita 	il 	t'.itad 	State. 	63.,isroment 	.,. ..,,._.,_ 	 $r1,74'• - - 

t'.p'..iI. of LOuIsa and t,ohitisai .c,b.2ivE.iuo 	-' 	 4, ,f4,)I) II 

Pep-naIls of 	for.Lgis $.V.f'flia.ntl *05* 

official 	il%.11t,itl',ni 	_.,_,._._,..,.,_. - _- -------_..' 	 1. 
L'.p".iI. 	.'t 	e.ne-ntal 	bank. 	------------- 	 S'i,s:a 
('.nlifieI 	sn-I 	u(Vh'er,' 	olmerka, 	au-.. 	, 	 '5, 
TorTAI. 	rsi:rsi5I1 	----------------$:Z,I7i,143 - 

el 	Total 	.i.man'i 	,I.p.nell. 	- 	 31 I 354,35 
(51 Total lIme uni 

a'sving's 	sl.p.al0, 	----- - 	- 	lll,iS1,tiI 	* 
Federal funds puruha.a.-i and ..-nuriu.s sobS 

under agr-,sns.'s(. to r.pt'cha.a. ____..,,,.... - 	- 

lJ*P,IliIi.. 	';r tsea'yuw.4 n,oe 	_._...._._.,.__________ 	 - 

iJun(a'see 	iim.t.bt.'tn.sa 	- ., 	 ._ 	... 

%cc.p'Ancea •t-iiItvI hp ci' fur ss.'wu.tlmL 
of thO, batik ansi outstanding _..-____________ 	 - 

Uthsr 	lialitlIti.. 	------------------- ...-, 	 -' 	-' ._ 	 5-J -- - - - -- 

Tt)TAL. 	LI.SUILITIIS 	..-.-,. 	-.-.- 	- 	-- 	21,7':- -.,.,c 

I Si ISISItITY 	is 'r: it i-s1' 	is 
('t,155st,i I't F - 	i 	'I 	ti,dutli.hitl - -, 

E'sitK%'-t 	OS 	LOIS's 	ISU %I'tltIi'tEC 
!,a5115 	fur 	ba.l 	U.';l 	R.c.a 	ums 	---''i, 	 - 	------ I 

(s 	57 	grsi.. ,c 	I,. 	IRS 	run - as' 

- - -thur 	reners.a 	uui 	h..gita 	------------. , 	 - ,_,,,_.,,, - 	,, 	 .$. 
$ lie.,t,,a 	c4S 	aatI1ii.a 	.-.-_,,-,,., 	 -' 	 -II. 

l's' 1'AL. R55El(%'l.,4 S 5 
AND 	An4.'VIUflr,4 	 -- 	 -. - 	tt1,l'' 

t ti'I, st 	SAtutSt's 
t.pIS.I 	an., 	siol 	0-.,t 41*a 

-% lu. 	 1- 
I_- 

E'smIty 	oe,p*ts1-6eta1 	,, 	- 	,,._.. ----..._. ---------, 	 u,,.,, 
PtsIe.et.4 stusk'totgl war 'sai. 	 -.,,... 

No, .bat.. •autaiaz,,ling 
Cuu.tnoa *tustlt.IuIasI nr v.11,. _-_-_,,_ 	- 	eti,es-- 
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by -ledage Iket 	Ibis, espart of 	s,4itIe. Is *1we sasi 	eeesou I. 
the beat ut soy koumleIg. and tillS. 

II. 8. Wv5b1, ,)r, 
5%., 	thus 	ieu-ieIaidn.,.1 	Ji,.'5on. 	51111% 	the uUff..15cia of 	Wuis 

of 	iIcmv 	cci 	helena that It lea. beau s-aale.4 bI vs 
tntt Iti itiI best uf our ki.0wia44, 	la4 belief is tru, and 

Ilan-ty 	La-., Jr. 
Ii 	It. 	tIc4gss 	t'igeiIe.. 
ii 	Li, uuwus 

t i'arters. 	 ,a,vw,,,r 	 . -- .,, ------ 

"it's crowded," the' girl ad- 	playing 	on 	young 	idealists' 	iUe 	and living conditiofl3, ha's 	i t't reaiasm ruxi, ausais' 	c 

n,: t,'d. "It's a long climb up to 	dy-earns 	fur 	the 	future. 	And 	good 	pchols, 	and 	.rc 	doing 	
Japsn. At San 'Francisco, Ushi 

try 	r,ont," 	(shared 	with 	two 	dreams they will lie until tIme. 	their 	beet 	to 	keep 	out 	p. 	ha atrcaicd, amid the warnings, 

others). "and Its a long walk 	who dream them are better pro- 	isopir, blacks espodall). 	
that "ow' 	two 	countnes 	are 

to the bsthom.TM 	 pared 	and more energetic In 	The result Is the number of 	
hl1y aerdedent 	for their 

But 	there 	is 	a 	bathroom. 	their pursuits. 	 i'Iacks moving Into suburb, 	security. 	Ha called our cons 

Which is more than she had at 	Housing, 	therefore, 	. 	the 	barely risen IiJ percent, whil. 	mon Initeesta 	"extraord,inarib' 

home where, like 60 percent of 	key to realIzation. As the pros1- 	blacks in the city were rising 	cio.c. 

w,r,r 	people, 	she 	)isd 	to 	walk 	di'sstial)y 	estaimliabed 	Housing 	from 15 to 21 percent. with the 	Icaeott'r, I am 	advu-ed 	b 

to an outside toilet and wash 	aid Urban L)eveit'pment Agen- 	atrumpanyang 	Iue 	of 	Japanese officlais who wet. s 

hrrrel! 	iti' epong. baths tal.et 	rv baa .nfurrd t,un.dtscritnlua- 	service taxes to care fu'r ttxt 	ban O.mmt. that tbe?w govem 

with 	hot 	water 	bcuttd 	on 	a 	tiun 	in 	puhlc 	financed 	con 	added population in the Inner 	metal did tale getiuine rtsasw 

wood stoss, 	 struetlon, whit., hav, beaten a 	cities. They do Dot have the 	ant, from Ninon respsctm.t ic- 

Strangely, 	th. 	hoped' for 	retreat to the subui4.a. Living 	money to pay taxes los' collect- 	curtly safeguards foe- ,tiinuiUb]e 

nieetie. ci! heated rooms and 	conditions In what 3, called "to- 	log 	garbage., 	police aid, &zid 	Tais'a.0 and 6h Xoeea. The 

In drawing poor Ulacka to th. 	rises In coat and become almost 	it corn., down for on. thing 	ad w 	will contInue to &dd our' bathrooms are a major magnet 	pier 	cots?' 	city 	housing, 	has 	mae. trwiwpvrtmtion they need. 	Japanese say they are convlac- 

city searching work and a bet- 	black and down In grade- 	to ronimuistiP's' that adopt area 	a,hY,s respouMble fur the de- 

ter life. Thi' hope ii that In the 	With the white flight to the 	plcnning 	goals 	and 	prøvid. 	ten,, of itmee 	two Asian free 

near future there will be a man 	suburbs has gun. the tax rc- 	piou-daacrimuatury 	acce.slbil- 	wli uutixste. 

who wanua the girl to make a 	cmi. that group has paid into 	ity to hu'uai.sg thet gives first 	This 	matter 	Is of Immense 

home, 	,h*hby 	though 	it 	may 	the publk kitty. it was their 	priority to those groups on ap. 	significance. even a militarIly 

-ecm to us, v.ith running waur, 	taxes that paid for rt'mmutiity 	plication grants. Eight crIteria 	s'troc.gr 	Japan 	can't 	easily 	' 	bi soeta mIzte&. M 	iche'd. In.'kof.s 

electricIty and maior appliances 	.,ervkcs. With then has jon. 	must he met before Housing 	pay a heo*d dofenas rule in 	
L$ 	

In bS 	SSthg With 	 of ti, '*i 

Ilk. mechanical atseas, 	áiag 	she, Lailestag the whit. asses- 	D.p.ztas 	tda are nlesasd. 	Ana. In 	* 	of World 	 * 	'1'Off 	't' 

George Stuart's 
YEAR.EN D 

SALE 
SAVE 10 to 50% 
On Office Flies, Chairs. Furnitur. 
Machines, Supplies and Lugga. 

george 
stuart 

lU Vast l* 1aitu D.wiInwi Odiadi 

l'uklis,'s isa-- 3,, iSil 
l'-ss'I4 
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j MR. MUFFLER SHOP 
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* LIFETiME 

P*OMPT PIOPtSS1ONAL UIY1C1 
GUAIAPITU 
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I Timex Special  

RiV111Y 

	

rASK ABOUT OUR 	 For Information 

	

STORY & PICTURE 	 Phone 322.2611  

AUTOMATIC 

Transmission 
Specialists 

Adjustment 
Replacement , 
Repairs 

byEzp.rts

Fast 

FEATURE 	 Phone 423.5938 	
BUSINESS ADJUSTMENT 

I . M.stbt,r, 
felt 

S.• the following models 
on our lot. 

Barrington 

• Chickasha 

Skyline 

Galaxy 
FREE $5.00 VALUE 

Visit The Yarn Barn 	 Er~,Shadow. Face Lite 
A Gift Nit of Eyelashes. 	 OODISCOUNTS 

 

FROM 

It Hand Skills11s Are Returning 	

J 	
JP20%f0 60 

87 DOS4A F.MF 

	
MERLE flORmAfl cosmETics EN-log STOCK  

ii ntt made articles again are 	 - 	

110 P.b Ar..  

- 	 giventheaPPredatt

ON SA 

- - 	------- 	 SEMINOLI PLAZA 
- - 	 161, 

L1 

sod 	 3.50 	' 	 • Star 	 32234&2 At Mel Dekie's Gulf 
vr ,.I.ct of 6ifs, W.¼k..- 	 LOCAL lANk PNANCIKS 	 NIGHTS 

I - E."uji - Ptis - C.s,a". 	 . 

-• "c 	 GREGORY 	KEN KERN'S 
Mobile Homes GARAGE 	24=Hour 

Your Tnsi Repair Center 	 1I FlINCH An. SANFORD 	215 1. SECOND 	SANFORD 
- 

OPEN TL t P.M. 	4. $314211  	By DONNA ESTF.3 	______ 
C 	HWY. 17.12 	LONOW000 PLAZA 	LONOWOOD 

- 	 Tenty-four h 	a day per- 

sefv 

3 Z 	 - 

. < 

71 

Auto Service 
CO. a nanin It,L tS9a44C15 

a Mt4 DekI&a Gulf Stathm la,- 

rem'. 

t'ey decrVe and the Yarn  

rn. 210 Nnrth 179!. Ca'et-  
- - 	 . rt 	a ii iat I 	ep c c  

- 	 .11 the items ncce&ry to make 	___________ 	 •p____ 
511awls. ponchos. I., 	liful 

r 	

Inw old Arts 0( knitting. rrm- 

Those interested In Forming A 
DeCoupage Class 

CALL 831-8877 

WOft CLASSES - FlU INSTRUCTIONS 
U... I Tbpr, 143.12:30......W.d 7 P.M. • $30 P.M. 

JOY LU' FRANS 
*111 & CRAFT SUPPUES.4IFtS-CAlDS 

IN N. HWY. 17.12 	 CASSEIII1IT J 

WIG 
sad 

SALON 
BEAUTY 

(44 

710 W. First St. 	Sanford 

AFTER 
INVENTORY Wig Sale 

	

I PHONE 	leg. $24.S - $10 & Styling 

	

323.1760 	
On. Grvop.-.$5 

Op.. Mon. P. S...t s.-. TV 7 p.-. 

$363 

wv'.auutruvtn.rtn.n.r.ru,JvbuJl 	at 2318 Fr-end' Avenue at 
WIU PAMDLJI 	Sant* Barbara Drive. An Un- 
POt FASHION 	 uruaUy 1a1e Inventory c 	Gulf 

AND F 	 producta Is always in stork at 
'h 	statIon operated by Dekie 

::: 

7-x spot- 

the accessories needed for  
arr rake or model 

SAVE 	Lt'O 	D& 	also has a statIon at 
Up To 	VV /0 	the Sanford Airport for those 0. 

uLLWng the same nine service 

LADIES' SHOES 	here. 

THE 

 

Available can the DeIe Gulf 
on French Avenue is 

Shoe Rack 	 King Car 	 - 
'act. There is an inventory nf 

HIDDEN 	AWAY 	'N TPII 	:o 	trucki ci all sizes 	and )) 
LONGWOOD 	 cars ranging from 	the 

PLAZA 	 rccrnomv to luxury models and 
Hrp. 17.12 	L....sd 	the costs of rental 	are 	"corn- 

peti%e." 
AflflfUYUUVWAfliVWWL'W 	 •*•! th .j. i 	a a stop for gas 

. 	tl,..,i 	-in,!tPipl,4 	a,, 

lNCLtDlllG A1 	 -1 r% 'vl,rii, 

7 	,u 0.0 c.,uli-,lIy "Sell- 104 Weevily -,'.i 
.e. 

I T,,,tlrs si 	5,'.t •i -.' 
I Ca'si..t.i k..,,,rt 
I 
I T -pot +, - ';;.,asi' 	1'•'- 	j-''- 	 ,.,, 

I T.l 5n 06 o Landim '. I .-ig',. 
Wi* ad thu..,a party 
U.'.ub.rsi of 5 I4'4j Ca,ou, 

u-, D.a. 
Fir Y,re 0,00% Cnta: 

#,Ile some are creating ivi 
%

- 	• 

oJ-ao.e, 	 - 
XK 	C;MCCROR*rs°" ORTHGATE 

-'-- 

	

__ 	

. 	 r 	8 DAYS IN 

' 

. 	 :' 	 -- 	

' 	SWINGING 
, 

c.%. others find it relaxing 

clothing And Accl!'15l"ir - 

its they. 	
- 

'Mrs. 	Salmon* oner And 	 • 	
1 Al 

	

manager of the am Barn, ha' 	
a 

	

SA I 	been asked to set up classes 

 

in croctHtInt. her specialty, and 
ot making preparations for 

	

I 	t'e' C!a5ei currently. T find 	
I . 

o-' 	hen they will be held thnie 	 . 	 -• 

' 	inrested are urged to visit 

 

the shop and discuss the matter 
 

eith Kay. 

 

L ----- 	 - 	 - 

LONDON 

Th 
j

DONUTS 

* HANDCUT * 
G.z.d • .i.U1 I C$cto au 

Powd..d £ Gr.cwl.+.d 5.14 

LEN'S PASTRY SHOP 
P$40N1 112.756 

3m 	S. PARE 	iNert Ti Fse4 Fed 	SANFORD 

pob1em requiring 

1 	
turn. DrkL, and his staff c. 
htçhly skilled employes are 
ready and able to supply the 
sernce necessary. 

Dekl stre.ses quick. efficient 

- the 

 MONEY 

needlepoInt 
Barselln 
'i''

eel jv- 	 L1 	 ••h 
¶ etyot pretty thIfl 1h5 	 -• 	 -- 	 YOU CAN WASH YOUR 
created from handbags to foot- 

stools, pillows. you name It, 	 ___ 	 CLOTHES FOR Sun Travel Agency Mrs. Salmons has discussed the 	 .. 	
-- 

interest evidenced to her by 	 -- 	 fl°L iccc MONE 	 2017 S. Fi.nch Avenue 

PORK - Ries - DNNM 

CFfLJCic.'S . BAR!- B-QUE 
7iC,4+kD&i SFtC*E*q 

kid C,44-14 

$ cs,n 	£ 	 es 
N... Ma4* 

	

- 	 II COUfltJ5 service. j-iwu  Il-Jun 	 ________ 

C 	

wishing to learn this  

	

')- 	ently displa>ed in the TV lounge 	 7T 'Ei
gill. Mrs. Martin Schussell. 146 	 ________ 	 . 	i' 	

-- - 	 - 	 - - - - 
- 	 ________ 

area which has been r.et up for Ilobson Street. Loragood, Is 	

t 	

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771 

- 	
gello class and additionAl Inforrn 	 trIais itt the Yarn Ham art displayed liv Mrs. Kay Salmons. o ncr of the 	 In Sanford, When You Wash At considering setting up it Bar- 	 ITEMS AVAILAH1.K and pratty tIiitis that. tall h' made from ti 	. 	 Than You Pay Anywhere Else 	 TELEPHONE 323-4650 

	

th 	convenience ci customers 	 low 

S AVEI 	_ uto ctxse to watt for- their 
C mation on this may also be ob- 	Iiop, around an antique hat rack which has been in her family for years. 

DirecHy fo,. 	__ 
cars to be serviced, is a sign 

	

Y KAARN 	reading Prom* grtetlr4s 	(I)oIllift Estes 
tainedthe WES   

The newest items on stock at live shawl', ponchos. handbags. 92 alYMat on.' male north of SR rug' 

.033, ci pc'ds 	r 	quality ci service and 	1' 	 fringe 
creative crewel. embrold' hats, shopping bags, wall hang- 436. opened its door' to business 	Also timed at the Yarn 	'10 FRENCH AVE. 	 lii WEST 27th ST. [ 

	 A I BY THE POUND 	 j C?klt has the MEL I)EKLE and his efficic't. staff at Dekie's Gulf Service are ready 	the Yarn Barn are a variety of 

59 

	

50 	
integrity whtc-h has rade 	to solve your cr prle' The French Avenue station i.s open 24 houri 

 
try thread. rug canVaCI, td t- ings, flocr., vests. belts and to business on July Ii. 	 Barn ire Jute colored burlap for 

broidery threads and hocks, a 	One of the nice things about include 

	

I 	 hn oa of Sanfords most se 

YARN 	businessmen, 	
daily. 	 (Domims Est" Photo) 	

- 	t • Cfld crocheting needs, em- r' 	
Selection of synthetic yarns wall hanging and yarn for mac- 

h.5 u'. nig1uI and enjoyable Able for nures. wall hanging 

RN 
 

Full ,rviee 15 extended from 	__________ 	 !e variety of yarns and many this port of hobby Is not only four ply yarn. Tweeds are suit. cone for 10 cent, per ounce or 

7 cm. to 6 pm daily. From 6 

	

Clii. ; 5A.i.v 	;.m. unto 7 am.. service in 
Op.. lw*,.. 	ot. 	 eludes gas and oil and tr.inor 

10 •. • 130 Ptm 	
' 	 pcoblems. All service jobs iii- 

Pt.. 134.10 4 

r.ot necess.ary for the parts to  
(Pun to Cc " 

210 N. Hwy $7 12 	cluci the parts for the Job. It is 	-t 

	

h bought elsewhere and 	I 
titL'-.iht into the staunci. 

!)ekle's Gulf at bcttm lorations 
'!tr teli maragrd and well- 

e The Ioc'atio-s  

 single, two, three and mmny The yarn is 'old on the 

 $150 per pound. 

'/2 PRICE 

SALE 
INSIDE 

OUTSIDE 

LII Ci4.n IN Stock 
WIMM Not I..led.d 

If W, Don't Hv. t 

We Wfll Order It" 

GATORS 
ACE 

HARDWARE 
,, :j I 

PH. 322.7121 

201 S. ElM AVL 

Hwy. I 7.13 
b 	 WHERE THE ACTION IS 

1 Mi. S..14 of Ii Tr,. 
PH. 131.3433 

ti1j. Tp,aiI ON 	stv"Oft - P.s4.ts 0ev, 

parts 

DO YOU NEED AN ENGINE? I 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 	I 

STOCK OF LATE MODELS 

UI' 
Pyle L.cyi. S.r,k, 

TSi..I.ut Tb. S.evhiuit 
21 HOUR 

wuCEIl SERVICE 

SANDWICHES 

THE BIG DIP 
343 FRENCH AVE. 	PH 	12-3ltl 	SANFORD 

WE .. WE 
BUY 	SELL 

S 

- I 	S 
I R.di.s I 

Colo. S.ppii.s 
Loans 

SAVE ON UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE 

LONG WOOD 
PAWN SHOP 
$...tp .$$i•i 

Uc.,ed P. 	t.b.a 
PH. 155-1307 

201 L Hwy. 17.12 
eppesS. W;....D1. 

LOHOW000 

fl We Are Just A Shoit Ride Away- 

	

- - 	Wheel On Over and SAVE' 

	

- 	 Duda Auto Parts 
And 

Oviedo Tractor Co. 
Wholesale I Retail 

Aaai Pal, I Ac.ia •a  

Rout. 246 	Ph. 36S3248 	 Oviedo 

LET'S BE FRIENDS 	ecorsrtr.t Pt ervce IS 

n s 	been there. 

u- t ellent 

Mel Dekle Gulf 5tati,ns are 
the best. Just ask anyone who 

Pled Row 
pior4sr r,'rc 

HORSE- COW 
CHICN - PIG 
RABBIT - STEER 

SEMINOLE HARDWARE 
& WESTERN SUPPLIES 

TI-. ¶.-. c 1 F.,.d-! 
79I HIGHWAY 17.12 

LOPiGWOOD PLAZA. FLA. 

PH. 838.5823 

novelty yarns. 	 •"- ------------ 	. - 	 - 

Among the article' being but It doesn't require 
your Ufl 	and flnsers and Mrs Salmons 	Yarn fl-sm Is op-i Tuesday 

made from materials from the divided attention at all tilfiCS. suggests some of the nylon yarn tlarnaigti Saturday from 10 a. m 

'tern Barn are afgans, attrac- 	The Yarn Barn located on 17 	for ponihos. vest', belts and to 53'l p rn 

values At Shoe Tree ii 

Adjustment Sale Underway 
By I)O%YA F.STES 	looking'' sIn"'. Including the 	Snap in i.lir' 'hoes and For' 	during this 'piti..l ''business 

	

fantas'ic statewide "busi 	multi-color' and chunky heels tunic, l),siilits anti Sandy Me- adjustment salt'." Now i the 

	

s adjustment pale" with un 	are In stock. 	 (; 	in tnetls shoes. Dread, of time to buy the ness- shoes John- 

heard of values and diouflts 	Dr. 	Tator's 	IS >-t'anoid 

up to 60 per cent is undersay at daughter, 
Mel(0)c. a student at boots Include Acme. Wrangler. nay hat needed for school. And 

Shoe Tree In Seminole Plaza. Edgescater high School has 	
Cedar ('test. Dan 1)-no and the "funky" aaes Mary has been 

Ca*selht'rry. 	
conic knossn among her circle Frye. 	

asking for. Lhnt forget the 

	

Stifle Tree in Seminole I'iaza, of (macrids for tier extensive shoe 	The store I upcn 9 A. rn 
to boots for big brother and Mom. 

rqkl ci a minI chalfl of stores 	wardrobe. She tries out all the 	
iflaw I. our tli,,nsca' to get I'S 

9 p. rn. Slonday through Satur- 

n-sr-ed by 1)r. Harrison Taylor, 	teenager shoes lii stock and has 	
or three pairs of shoes for scli it 

day and I ma. Ili.   to 6 p. Iii - Stiti - 	yui might have spent for unL' 

c-rirjuned lecturer and formerly become quite a fashIon plate. 

l' ad of the World Wide Dale 	Shoe Tree loss l*cr4ltL'd in days. Cc'avt'nalit parking Is pro- 	pair elst'sctas're. 

(-'rnegie organization, caters Seminole Plaza at the caine la 	sided In the ample Seminole 	l)r. Ta l,ar has taught In all 

the entire family with toot- cation for the past four years Plaza parking area. 	 iest'ls of the public schools- 

scar for persons from Infancy with Greg Kaimnit. associate, 	
Dr. Harrison said tlat' new elementAry, junior high. high 

through maturity, 	 serving l flaaiiagt't. Wt'il-kna'.stl 	Sharing styles in shoes are vririi 	' h.al anal raP gu' 	lie holds 

	

Included In the store Is a 	stints featured are Ones manu- 	with mnta'.-h mnphasis put on 	A It \t .1 t I 1.1 1 ile r i- eS 

tremendous stock of man's and faeturt'd by Generei Shoe Cor- tt'l tualora for ssuumnu'Im. Men's 

lathes' boots. And nihcr sp' poratbon commonly known as shoes aria also more colorful 	 I 
cialty Is current styles for Geneses). Best known brands with many two-tone shades amid 

school girls. A lot of "funky 	are 11A U 01141 	and Cherm higher heels i'miitng In. 	
I 

Shoe Tree's already reasonable 
nrke's have buena slashed to gate 

,,s inst_ - ti a- () per ta- itt ,ll(- anit 

OPEN 

SUNDAY 

I s.i..-2 P.M. 
DAILY 

I s.s..4 P.M. 

CALL or DROP BY 

and ASK 	 - 

John Dickey 	 - 

ABOUT THE NEW 	 ' 

STEEL RADIAL 	 - - - 
BRIDGESTONE TIRES 

The razvoIuvI000rY tire desiqncd for tonq distunco 
and freeway driving. 1,11. iIAI(lLS&)N i. Taylor, renowned lecturer and owner of Shoe Tree, 

Semninale Phtzi. ('aiselherry, stands beside a sign announcing the store-

side "buidneas adjustment sale" where shoes are being sold for unheard 

dcuunta up to 60 per cent. 	 (Donna Eat-es Photo) 

- 

- - NERVES ON EDGE ALL THE TIME? 
Achieve COMPLETE rulrton ANY TIME thr 

SELF-HYPNOSIS 
Other functional problems iuJa as MIG'AINE, 

OVERWEIGHT, INSOMNIA, at,. ca's ala b 

alleviated or ,hminat.d. 

Free Consultation 	• Phone 323.5753 

Susit r'sIo County's ONLY 

LICENSED CONSULTANT IN ETHICAL HYPNOSIS 

'FURNITURE STRIPPIN( 
W. remove old fhiIshis. 
Wi also 

BIX SERVICE 
COMPANY 

PH. 831.2108 

p549 HWY. 17.92 	PERK PAPK 

GUARANTEED 
FOR 

40,000 W. 

ALL SIZES 
AVAILABLE 

- WROBERTS TIRES 
JOHN DICKEY INC. 

405 W. First 	 Soeferd 	 3220ê51 

-- - 

FREIGHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

if OFF 
"2  °' BETTER 

NOLL'S 

EIGHY DAMAGED 
FURNITURE SALES 

NWI. 17.13CAISILIIIIT 

Aqua Pool 
Service 

of Seminole, Inc. 

Vt1 
TOTAL POOL CARE 

MAINTENANCE 
and 

SUPPLIES 
FREE DELIVERY 

111111011111 	
OPEN 
1.1 

kISS • Sat. 

PH. 
1112 S. PUNCH AVE. 

SANFORD 
Op.. S.. 1.5 M.a, Fill. 1;30- 	iIa.s, W.aJ. Tbus. 1;35-4 

360 Longwood Plaza 	 131.7272 

FASEK THIS AD AX 
Complete Car Wash .... 	$2.00 
V.cv.a*d, Spsvllla Wiadews £ W1.it,..Il, 	(IHI wi$h qa,) 

S&E 	CAR WASH 
(across from S.mliiol. Plaza) 

HWY. 17.92 & 43 	PH. 831.1933 CASSELIERRY 

LET'S 
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It's era efficient. quiet, compact control system that 
provides Comforting warmth in wint.r-.reh.sk.d cool 
sir In summer. You'll mb! living In your house all year. 
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Center by Seminole Jun. 	 IV 
)OT ('ollege Student Gov- 
r,nint Aviociation on- 

* Judy Roberson, 

 J. Ford 
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"I'll 	OKM a6h.y: By Abigail Van Buren 	

Horoscope 	J4A&;/tfA 	TV Time 
 Fcrecast 
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DFAR MUI'I. I would like' in an et- stat• but will be will drop whitier *1 was 	 1 30 - 1 :34  $:3fl CBS "The (lien child. She srmn learn that the its. town gets up in arms and 

-..e nntnin an a itIta'nsaM 	 --. .._ 	IwsMni it end sat. "NO, 	t%IDNESDAY. DM4. 2$, 17* Campbell Stwi*" Barbara Eden P1!dhl(C. had been taking the Nichols has to revel's. himse lf. 
-- •* 5f7 	37. 	WaJI... 

To Marry 

Ll 

- 	 ... 	_______ 	
31r. 	sirs thudeN. 	 of Rou)e . 

S. 	der the aup)ce of Scm- 	- 	 ... ________________ 
	11., . 	1 are announcing the aegarement  and approaching marriage of 

3 	
mole Mutual Concert A'- 	 j their dai.gter. Miss Judy Ann Roberson. to Andrew Jearid Fool. 

I 	lad 	lose 	 ____ 	 - 	
Edaa Dixon of Orlando, and Andrew J Ford fob 

	

cog, Apiriturds at n d 	 I 	_______________________ 	 I)is Roberson Is the granddaugbtc-r of Mrs }.ste'ie E. Bat 
}I 	ng 	 -'- 	 -' 	 ' : 	k4 . 	_____ 	 t - 	- 	 of Jark.onvilie and the late Mr and Mrs Uaul L Rbcr 

some of the better tu 	_____ 	 -- 	WI' 	 son of Screren Ga.  

temporar% 	.rflrk.i)tIffl 	 - 	f ,'-' 	 - _______ 	 j 	 Born n Portsmout h 'a tha hz4aia.#1,w i. - QA 

j 	 - 	 - 	.-.,
Ami 	 of Seminole High Setxxi tere she was a member of the band. 

Z 	
' 	hi t 	 ,S 	 T 	 Spanish Club and Girt Scouts 	e 'a graduated from South 

< tin 	it) at 	 - 	 cam College Orlando.in  1971 She i presently tiipbed as a 
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and Mrs Sam Stubbs.  
- 	reeult of an autn"obile 	- 	 't 	 - 	 I at Wcnatchee Wash., ano Mr. and Mrs J M Ford of Dierks 
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I Ark 

	

hows. from left. 	 - 	 1 	Bc was born at Fort Walton Beach, i a graduate of 
IreflCh-Lxrn Sonia 'II 	 •E 	

.. 	: Holyoke High Sehoul and served a tour of duty with U.S. Mar- 

	

. me. Woodstock. N.Y.: 	 - 	 1 	in. corps. Mr. Ford Is a 1171 graduate of Southern College and Is 

	

Thlnaa Bolton of \VhjtC 	 - 	 . - 	 employed as a computer operator. 
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Music History Sparks Zeta Xi Meet 
to tuna 	' 	 -. 	....,.. 

	

- Priday's concert. Among 	 ' 	 The first mretng of the new demonstrating at-solute and I it 	as a ni,t fasinatinK their desire for evening classes 

	

those serving Seminole 	 year of Zeta Xi Chapter of program music. Absolute musk program and members could at SJC for those wishing to 

Beta Sigma Phi was heW at ue
is  the experimentation of ha

ve 
listened to hours more of further Investigate this most 

- Mutual Concert patrons groups of notes which the corn- the music and the hirtory of interesting subject. 

	

were lower photo, from 	 home of Betty Jack. president. poser Incorporates into his corn- music. Opera was just touched _________________________ 

	

left, 'Mrs. William J. 	 , 
- 	 Mas-g. 	prov-am chair- position. As an example of ab- upon and if Mr. Perinchiers 

	

Rcnlher, Mrs. Burt If. 	 _1 	 man, introduced Bert Pea-in- solute music, the members list- schedule will permit the chap- 	F t_ 0 W E R S 
1' ri h f M 	RI) El 	 - - 	

. 	 chicf, music instructor at the sned to the First Movement, ter will hare him back to ti. 
e nc te 	 3,. 	 Seminole Jr. College. who toes- Symphony No. S by Beethoven. pound further on this form cf 	SAY IT SO NICELY 

A. wood and ,tr 	)Mack 	
- 	P11. 	 - 	 menied th. members with his Program musk Is that which music. Or 	V 

	

Blythe. Also at the con- 	 . 	 program on 	e Difference tells a story. Examples of thiS 	An important point in appre- 	• P1 	- 

	

cert, an art exhibit wn 	 ,.... 	 - 	 Between Absolute and Program type of music was the Fourth ci.ttng musk is that one can- 	
an s 

	

- presented by SJC Mu- 	 .. 	
., 	 Musk." 	 Movement, Symftnale Fantas- 	really appreciate the music • Cut 	-\ .-'"A' 

- dents I) win 	I CI 	 - -. -, 	 * 	

Mr. Perinchief presented as tiqu. by Rertiox and alsoThe on bearing it only once. Heavy 	, 	 - 
"- 	 . 	

- 	part of his program, records Mcsldan by Sins-tana. 	 or classical musical composi- 	Fuow,.s - .- 

	

under the in5tructlon of 	 Lions, as the lay person Is wont • Cotsag' 
Grad) niflise). 	 ---. 	 to classify musk, should be 

(Don Vincent Photos) 	 - 	 - - ., - 	 t, 	J 	ti Farris 	Itard many times over before 
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. 	Cviedo Woman s Club Meef 	 ~ 	 by all. The mcnibers expressed , L~ 
Rev. J. Randall Fa it. a Mrs. Belt Purvis. Mrs. Ilcuta I

.1 	. 	
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former Sanford resident who Thornton end Mrs. Marvelyn 

i new lives at 1300 Canterbury Gr;rmt. Mm. Grieme baked a 

 da 	Foods Theme of 	I 
Rd., Witter Ps.rk. celebrated his birtlular rake .md they serred  
'2nd birthday, Jan. it. 	ice cream and cake during the 

By LIZ MATIIICUX 	rdis.at.r of *Uitii-s for -cTs- pr-ent.-d film ,trip of df(rr- Mr. Thorns. Bowser, 'r.. C. 	A group o Sanford friends afternoon visit. 

OVIEDO - The January br Citizens of Orange Coun- ent Senior Citizen clubs and the R. Clonta. Mrs. It. 1.. (jay. journeyed 
over to his home to 	Rev. Farris uai prstor of 

,nr-ettr.g of the Oiirdo Woman's ty, was the i.ic,t speaker and activities In which they might M. It. E. MeCalli,tcr arid 	help him ce4ebr-sto th. event. 'no First ( i&ti*n Church I 

Club was hr-Id at the Woman's 	 participate. 	 Ruth Davidson. 	 nose &ttending were Mr and 1 when be lived an Sanford. He is 

Club on King Sti-est. Mrs. Jo. 	 Foods from Florida was the 	Two s.d-i beaiut:fuI potted 	 still active. L.ches a Sunday 

self Leinhart. president, pro- 	Green 

them, of the luncheon. The plants which were donated 	 School class at Central Chris- 

aided. 	tables were decorated with through the courtrs of the College 	raos 	tian Church, Orlando and man- 

Tb.- nu'-iIinc was opened witi. I 	 citr.ia whirls Is grown in the Fancy l'lant.a Nursery were 	 ages his own hom. with very 

I YYI 	 .li 
	 corn rot door prires. 	 Needed To Form little assistance. 

A 	.lit,Iit1ul) 	rrfrr,hlnr  

I ci me per-face by saying 	afraid someIxaty might tell 	
thanks. I was 	st tonking-" 	

GENERAl. 	TPNE)EN( IES - tts 	a sultry t'er*l 	of "Whit- t)IPIY along oo their rounery 	ii 	 ...sr.ui 	"y. 	 --_ 	-- 	- 	--•- 

	

c-umsngnomesoces,unaim 	 -- 	-. 
- 1 	my boyfriend has mad, to me. 

Then she 'aalks away. 	
strikes 	 % 1) ' 'All t 	Pretty P'iqsi ,' 

- 	 V. - 	 toat our relationship Is very 	him. This Is a small town MIII 	l suppose I should he used 'Ilie day is ly fat Stir. bs tutu' s-set lila Wants 	In heat UP 	300 	CBS 	itawill Pive 	cIties'.. r4 ri's-cia detCr,.it.q 	 NOW 	
7' 

retiOUl, and w are ctuiside. 	you know how people talk, and 	to It by now, but It still burn. 	
You 'as'ulil b,' wIs to use ib, night's actiitles, and also a" "Skinheed' A boastful $ol I lion abruptly terminates the •i 

log marriage. 	 I'd rattaci have hm tear it 	me up. 	 liiis cain energy that luss be-en j,ins Glen for "In a Little dier shinds accused of assault lrt#r of lisp tei-srii, player Pr- 	 OPEN 
I 

	

We were discussing man , from na than from a itran- 	Why do women do this? 	released to put in rifrt the Spanish Town." Comic Dam fl. Ing and raping a native girl Th 
tr

lmcae, played by Nion Miii 

age and children, sandask- 	 .' 	
s arlotis projeets )OU have In lidse clowns around as Bar- Its all to', pat for McG-arreit - ibes-i ii. career minded, life 

.14 
e1 him If he would ever 	Also, the nung stoman my 	IsE.A1t M1f' 	11: Because nilnil. They cisu ptts%r SU(ti'ii tiara ars4 Glen sing "Let'. Go although ha has sympathy for: romPs rn.antrsgIe'-' until i ret 

change a baby's diaper. Ito 	husband had the affair with is 	
Inq 

uhlle "Madimø" is trying 	fijI. Hoarser. tonight Is a 11,0. fl th Mrsviaa.' In hi, solo spot, the at(ULI'tl- Hut Jab tests. lden frri player offers ne' hope ci s 

, --F 	 B--ft- a 
replied. "*ib.olutei)' not. Just 	still 'aniking there, lice bus- 	niake up her mind, the .alci' to ifii'e' in inkr- them I'S, (II' (urn mix,'5 old arid new fur tIlkatlon, and even wltrie-ssS" r.ti"l

14 	 JP 
- 	 J%9'1 8 : :" 

the thought of It I. revolting!" 	hand is cmplo'-'d and I am 	person kiterrupis her silent )N1 grt yourself In a ph kle. 	"Corn,' Ran 0- Cone' ShIne," are Iniuiipiitahl'. Even the eta 

	F 

___________________ 41 	' s particular task would be 	looking forjob Do you 	hate, and Madam. becomes Contort ttss"e InulivitIuials 	
"I'rnnies I'r.rn liens en" and cnn-tints. MGarrett Is still I 

	 UU 
	 - Abby, I am not •a)- Ing that 	not, and I am too old to start 	"shouMl-Oc'.sbflUldfl'tl" 	dc 	Mitt-S (Star 21 5,, Apr. lIt "Mi S'aei-t Lord," old favorite skied man doesn't protest after 

TlL i 

	 tOBSTER FU)I1Si 
shared equally between its. 	think that's f a ir? 	 defensive. ISbe's afraid she'll can he ,,,,)it hi'lpfuil lii trtintt'vrt 'root Me" 	 puu:led and tracks dosan n"- 

but I would like to think that 	 IiNlLl't'Y AT 58 	be talked Into a sale she may sphere you are hating trouble. 	lId) 9130 NRC "The Searcti evidence lip dIac'over why tPu' - 
s.c i 	i'•4 I S 

15 	O API. P1 I0- 06 PM it  were not feeling well, or 	DEAR UNILU'l'Y: to. If 	later 
regret. A better ap Then handle )our c-cr sponci for the Nile" Thanks to the man was willing to live with a 

happened to hc' away for a 	your husband was fired hi- 	proac-h would be, "if you find 	wisely, shop. etc 
AvoId lilIC not everything on Amen- conviction. although ti'*Iiy sr.  

TCHUM) 
ROOM 	' 	Seada li" T"4'V 

fee bra-irs, my husband would 	cause of the affair, lb. women 	something -sau Ilk., I'll be sshntevcr may tax 3o'it nerve' raTS TV lacks depth am- quality, nornt of rane. 

	

ll3C AM to 1100 CM 	Ge 
assume the job if necessary, 	shoulsl have been fired also, 	glad to help you" 	 in p rn 	

Eseri so often, the A,ne'rftari 	$ 3410 ARC 	%toeie of 1so 

i 
How do you feel about thisl 	flon't toll your son the reason 	Remember. oil buyers were 	

vietsturks shoss toe' good taste Week" "Women in Chains 

NAMEI.ES.S. P1,EASV. 	for his father's dismissal. lie 	"lookers" first. 	 T,tlItS 	pr. 20 to May 205 It, Inipoit promluetlonis from the Ida Lupirso, Jessica Walter 	 HOME..... 	sad S.eerd.v 

".5.,-, u. 	- . 	- 	- - 	 S 	. ' 	.5 • 	 , . 	V05 t,I ts'ltti rsadact experts Itrutish, including this 
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there should be some "chin- 	If he 4os. tell him the truth. 	I)EN GATE GIRL: 'Pie man In istateser i of a morwl4ry slra,natic 'cnn based on the Montgomery star in a familiar 	
-.. '3'.5 	

* 	 ...'t-.:i 
• 	 I) 

.i 	15$ - 	 1 

ge.' made before you have 	DEAR ARHY' I'll get right 	a4so I. forever talking about nature arid get 115(11 advice for ipic exploration of tbe Nile In plot about prison brutality r,cS 	 - •' M 	 -. ,- 

children. And for openers, erie 	to the p"int - l".e teen a sales- 	is-hat a great man he Is with )"Jr 05511 irntiivms aisul solve the lIsts Century heeded try sicinus. m&d tjlc.r.de'd mat-M.- 	- 

25'51 S. French 
should be your (lance's at- 	lady In the same' sties' for 36 	the ladies Is usually doing tliersi stisely- 

Di sihatever will Sir ills-hard Hutton (piayr-d try \Ilss Nettim'ton and Penny VuIi' 	______________________ 	
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t1.1 ¶symsford 
tjtude. 	 years, so you know I'm no 	what he does beg, Talking 	

Id ti s-also' of property. Dci tstnneth liaigh). WhtPi James are parole of ficers who I,te - 

DEAR AUfl': I base been 	kid, I've sold neck-wear, 
 

What's 	y on r problem? not waits' any tirre foolishly. 	Mason as na rrator, the series prisoners to investigate rs':-.' 

mantled for 33 years. My bus- 	hicrnpe, costume jewelry and 	you'll feel better if you get It 	GEMiNI May 21 in June' 21 	
lnur he'd tonight by putting of Inhuman trealinent of i -•  

lisa first twn epindrs back t 	mrs They run Into the cl..' ______ FUN for ALL - 

flUy my husband lost 	M; pet pees-e is the "look- 	BY, liox 	O, Is Magelci, gasi friends hetsseera ork n 	Wanderer" and "Ihscety and id by Id1 Ijpino, and 	
LASt 3 	

- 
band i 1t2 and I am 5$. 	purse's over the >-ears, 	off your chest. Write to All- Wedge in a little social fun with back, Utl.4 "Tb. Dream of the iiniat, and cruel matron ps, 

his job because be had an sf. 	er". When I notice a customer 	Cal 901IO. For a personal to. tines ansi (nine to is far better 
ff for pretty gals. 	 ACADEMY fair with a young married we- 	is Interested In something, 	ply enclose stamped, address' agreement for the future. Tithe IfrmmayaI." Esotk anti beautiful s.4(tngs with location shootIng stu 

them i killed Pretty ,,r 	

- 	
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oo 
man who worked where he I approach her with a smile cii ens-elope. 	 those treatments You need to In Africa. the opening segment 9:30-10:30 CR3 "I'm A - - - 

worked. 	 and In a pleasant trust of 	For Abby's bookle(, "how in improve your health, Stay with 
.iir1s With flmzrtr.n's expulsion A lot of 'nyu made very 	AWAROSI 	 r -- _ 

J.  I 
My question: Should I write 	voice. I say, -May I help )(Ai. 	have a (vely Wedding," 	Ins )iir l,idg' I 	 Irons (Isford, and the eseOts ti ntalr ing by I)s k Vi: 	- - 

	

- 
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about his father? Our son lives 	Nine times out of ton, she 	thi Angeles, Cal. 900110. 	
MOOS CltII.t)ltE 	June 22 that lead to preparation for the and Carol Chinning isith .1 	 fr 	1972 	. 

and tell osir ion the truth Madame" 	 send $1 to Abby. Box 80100, 
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I 	 • '• 
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to July 21) You arc able to col t'spcclition. The sec-end part Ikierit cast of sm,ppoe'tIrg yr 
- 
	FILM 	 - 

led data yoci nerd secretly now. 
th 	

traccj the trip across Central formers. IC. a mesh of o 	a rignl I 

	

so get busy and handlehandle
oso Africa. abruptly terminated music arid sketches spr,flr.g 	I)OCfl)lt 

hstiiiiil ibm' su u- it- i 	
rn:itts'rs sshen Burton and his chief side spurts fanatics arid, as you can 	7rJJlI(() 	S 	- ' -- 

Y_acohy OR 
NAidq.e Jacoby and Son 

,s old the Public e)e as 111"11u1u,arrcl Tb' 	IIl pie empt erg lni.sgrs'. the 'A-cekrcd feirthitti 

ns you can. but plan to improve ular programs over WFlt-TV, TV addkt take a lacing. 	 1_ 	A  

	

2:.l0 L /:4i 	
F South 	is-as 	mighty upset 	 aces in no-trump- Ills tao no- business affatra Its liii a t borne Channel 2. 	 9 30 10 30 NBC "James G,st 

	

7:30 $3 ARC "Mod Squad" ncr as Nichols" "Sleight. ' 	_________________________ I 
I 

when there was a cinch club 	 have bid two clubs. If we he- 	lEO (July lIto Aug. 215 YOU baby leads the Mod Squad to a with some shady cha racters II 	WON ' CII about playing In three no-trump 	 t'ru (B) 	g 	trump call was pow. lie should In P1. 	 "Shocksisave' A n abandoned hand" Irascible Nichols t4ifl 	1 730 MATINII 

slam. 	 VA4 	 longed in three no-trump e' v.ant in enjoy some suds1 giid husband wife rohbry i-earn. The a get-rich quirk sc-hem. invcili- 	- 

H. wanted to knoss why North 	• AJI54 	 could .1111 (kid our way there. cling, so get busy on Stir' tile baby I, left a a church arid ing what turns mit tsi be a 	 -- 	: 
4AJ$2 

hadn't gosse to four no-trump 	y'' 	EM? 	but he was afraid I might play phone and give congenlais a .tuiI, become-s attached to the phony gold mine deal Whet --- - ---- - -- 	 - 

iIc . 
avis' his bid of three. North, 	4 210943 	4Q85 	it Instead of him. 	 jingle early. Talk over some baby and start, caring for the teseral trni;.e;te are hked. 	 • 'a - aa , 

K 1033 trump his rebid to three follow- friend, Handle personal affairs 	 - top rubber bridge player, said 	VQU2 	V 1097$ 	"Once he responded two riO- problem you have wIth a good 	 if.-'p2 1 	 . 

then, wasn't much difference 	474 	 ___________________ 

between making five oo4rtimp 	 rnmi 	 ed naturally. Who was I to In P.M. 	 * 	* 	* 	* 
with 250 for aces and a club 	4 K76 	 take him out of no-trump? 	 Dr,..l Thaatce 	 DOWNTOWN 

slam. Later North explained 	VKJ3 	 "If I had bid four no-trump VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 225 
TWIITI rsra WED. [J 	FAIRGROUNDS: Q6 Television Tonite 	 S 5313 

why he had given up the Idea ° 	•KQloss 	
as my cards really warranted, Discuss with higher Upa 'aJiat 

owl,. TAMPA $ 
I a slam aftes- his partner bid 	None vulnerablil 	 - we might have reach 
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ed ala they expc'ct of You 
 have 
and do Ut 

	

tflS 	- 	-- • 	. 	-- 	 clubs. I doubt It. lie would most to please them,  real 
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remarks should he wos-thwtiile: 	i• 	Pass 	3 N.T. 	have looked at his heart and 

	understanding UiL'LII 3'- - 

"Yes. I did suspect that we 	3* 	Pass 	3 N.T. 	
spade kings and if be had bid that bill and improve your cred 	 Dt,.'UEAIR(tdtlF%LM1X 

could make a slam in clube c)' 

 
Pass 	pan 	Pon 	a slam it Would have been In no 	

it rating. F.sensing fine for health I 	TUESDAY 	
i 1000 9 Ohuak's Place 

diamonds but I know my partner 	
Opening sadè 	trump. 	Playing 	at 	three 	no. 	

irnproittfleflt. rest, 	
v.i. Graha, 
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'ear there- is no coniarzaon The St. Johns River from SR Ch 	

1' 	. 

	

Osleen Sndgel th [emon Sluff was alive with beau ham Sat- 	 L. 
urd 	and Sands Most at the many anglers were trolling 
Im- Shad, a few were trviar to enticie speckled parch wa 	 3- 	- 	

. 

live Missouri minnoirs. and many miat valme fisbuir timom i! For (age Ad'i6on Tonig t - 	 ____ 	; 	ty 
 

	

- - - - 	_. 
~ - he hank along ranni, nnci nthe areeuitik sltcs on the mIn __ 	 - - 	 -

__~ 	I __ 	,  	

FTU 	 a 	Knights tor Eseronr seemed to be exijciinj themselves and the iiib 
 we" biting. 	 I 1 	 u - t.. I 	. t 	iJ, 	 I 	I t t.. rtl lx- nutrr thz4n hziL i, thu 	 uLL 	- 

t Manna We Flab Camp 	SR 4( the river bank was winmnc trS&L Ui }'ighung nod and 17.1 in the final j lot free throw,. 	 - 	 -- - 

hoed with cane p* tstwrmen and meets 	ailable boat 	Seminoles uirgu with the frame Mum-it of the Seminoles i Sanford's two guards, senior!  
rcti't.ed Bob KIng camp manager had reports ot some very Aptipka Blue Dam!" tonight at problems rraul'ed from the fact Ricky Smith and sophomore Pat 	

. 	 0 	 1 - 

jnod shad catches (Inc of his boats returned with = 01111

1 

P.m. at Apapl& Mcmotial , that Clifford Martin fouled nut Crimmins set the jc, in the 
Thursday and am*tn catch 01 sIt was haled for a Friday High gyro. 71it Soniint1es pIa• with ]:0 left in the third p.- firsi gare- with the Blue Dui- 
pa 	)r, Elizabeth W- Kirby-Smith and 31rL Margie Wnght 1 ed and defeated Apopka In San. nod. It was his worst offcnivr era. Crimmins connected or. 
proved that the lads can hold their own with a total haul ford, but by only utw peknt, fl- 1 game of the season besides thenlne of 18 frivir tiirmiwi for j 	 I 

of 14 shad this put neck. one of them hitting the scales -at R. 	 I seat" opvner when he saw lini. points and Smith had 	points 	 . 	 .- 

	

pounds. Jerry Kirkman sod this writer lucked into nine. 	The fishy Seminoles. current- itt.d acthni due to the fact he on the night. 
the largest one wrghing four pounds. one ounce 	 ly 112 on the owamm. will he played lrwithall and rot a late 	With a fine 154 rwrd, aiim-b ' 	 .. 	 I 

Jja Sunday night report from Marina lair told of a string looking for their second win of 1 start. Martin scored only six Joe Mills' Seminole, have nine 
of .w specki landed by Buck Tear'- and henry Russell. King thc seu'muz over the A?opka JVi pisinti, against Apopka. Martin I game, remaining tnt the reg'. 
also had news of It, four pound P. mince shad cautit by an in thr f:8i p.m. preliminary. is llurrrnUy avim-aging 17.1 ulsr season lte. They have I 
rig -year.eld boy whit, 	tunately, fulled to leave his name. The JanLr varsity Sianlnoies. points ter gain, and recently I one other game this week virben 
A Sew school bus tdt in this area for itumeb flab earlier in I roam-hod by Darwin Boothe, have I set a Seminole single game ye- they tangle with the Tjturvhll, - 
the ees* 	- tie landed U) on WaInesday and Thursday. 	b'e pam-ni by Julio Zeuli, Jim hounding record with 2Z. 	 Tn-rim-n Saturday night. That 

King olso bad the HAU) LUCK STORY OF THE EtK" I Clt'mrr.ts and Vernon Johnson Th
I 	

e rhrf Apo$.a scoring game is alse on the road. 
A couple from Jscksom'ille, after driving all that distance for in their most recent outIngs. 	throat In the first meeting be I Next Tuesday the Sanin$r, 
some of Sanford', famous shad fishing. dropped their maitar i Apopka m-1IIC on strung in tweet three two teams W* are- back at borne for a tilt 's-tif, 
over board. it was recovered, but obstinately rv4usecf to gun I this second half of their ftrs't Sam Thornton. He scored 53' the rourli Winter Park Wild': 
after The dunking. The - contented 	 by fVJ fur. game with thr Seminoles after points. but 11 of them came rats of the Metro Conference. 
aiwicts within rowing distance of the camp and bed a zi 	the- loiiil quicit twill up a b.c from the charity stripe as he t That Is the only game of tIe 
catch anwa'- 	 I fir-st period nua-rtiit Sanford 1 hit 12 of 14 tries. Hr scored IP I sea-son between Sanford a-ru' 

Severalairinzi 01 has' from 	to three poun9 5 came in was in front 22-12 at the end of sit his points in the second half Winter Pa-It. 
this weak at Wekis'a Rivet Haven camp off west SR 41 George the initial period anl controlled Thornton was really the only 
Chancy, camp owner, stated that most cd them are hitting CC the contest 1118417 at the ba-If. one that did anything against 	 ' MEI iOiELANII z.p;ut-irs to lit' unthr att - h is iitrry \ t.li:iris of by abiness, a few are taking The black W'J?T2 In this pays t1Th intvrrnissiiuii 	 Seminoli', he had over 	

Middies 	
t 	.Iucksonville University Baby Dolphins stand' ab've him ' :th his of the Weki 	bass usually bed lii Fetruar and Mu'ch iitctied 	The filut- 1)urI,r 'ui-r- - 	 I- tea-n', f'uid gun4l, i.uc 	 hittith outittrt'tchtd. The S.JC Riiidera 	now 17-1 on the season with 

ftIr to Ch ewY Secki art flot too VC 	red h'wasi are 	 16 

'ER 

wirto after stopping the Florida So,ithern J\'s 1act night. blLIW It little but shell 	rktrs- strirteci h-lung oere iuridtv. 	k' 	 °' - V 	 The Tniders host Central F1rida tomorrow night. (Don Vir,ent Photo) 

* * * * • 

	

Dick Dove-. who ruin the 'twdermt- stmj in Sanford. 	2 	
'r ' 4l:1 St.2-sking 

along and brought back 3D specks, f1vt ban and tour bream. V 	
I 

. . . 	
I ". . 
	 Hounds Host 	d 

Allen Prunier 01 Deltims landed a nice five pound bass in one 	• 	 ..  
of the small I*ltona lakes Saturday. and once again the ladies 	 - 	

.~ I 	- 	

, izxak top hnnor% as Mrs Gene Swindle, Lake Mar took a 12 	 - Z. 	 Sanford 	sva1 Academy', 
Pound bass CC a can, pole wtdls- wck Izafuing near Enterprise 	 4 i 	... 	tue sketball Middies will attentpt 

: 	- . 	
avenge their opening ga In Metro (age (lash 	- Bud 	itamluirt used a purpl, worm Thursday to too: 	 - 	 • 	 - 	 cirf rat tonight when they play 

tiny base, the sinaUnrt weighing four pounds. Shell ersekers 	 -t
it 

1W 0 	
• lost to the Florida Central 	

- . 	•' 	 . -- 	 - hit real well for Carl) r 	. 'he Webea ltit-e,' on Friday. 	 Academy cagers. 	 lh H .191 Ct Su 	a the liuurgj uttj lutd not teen .cdd)trg 	iu-.e In t he 
Carl said the fish :aged IL. 'r h size and toot eawirmi 	

- 	
- 	 Florida Central administered 	Heral . t t Writer 	too much in the 's53 ti varsity hounds bakc-zirt. 

	

Riles-'s Camp -, 1.-k, Je A& reports that speck fishing s- 	 i. 11l- defeat on the 1lddIes in 	'tt't 	doubt 	e- 	
action bm,cire their fast clash ,Joitn 	!".thon. Ellis and 

back 	 -8 .1 .4 lake 	should 	 a 	 ft , 	 • 	n i 	te ,or ci. 	 rig t In 	Lyman starting coming 	cii 	 the 	a , ou.0 .- gcw. around 	 - 	sea 	it, 	 a ,. . 	 II 	. 	 - 

Ut shorcilne w e the 	ii of "- 	 - 	 - - 	
. 	 at second bait eo'indisck 	

'° pr Among those who should fig- tines will be Jerry Carter and 
%

a 	c 	 - 	 '° 	 pared for tonight's mneeUflg With tire heavily In tcxdgtit's game isI Dennis WL 'ker. 

	

- 

: 	
W 	 i , 

 achieve - 	7- 	 the Edgewatec Liglea than they 	 Randy Wright ntx, The big trio tht Hounds n-ill 

	

p., 	 p., 	 . 	S 	 T 0 	C II. were in the first clash back on tallied a dozen points Lgalnst have to contain in tonight's coo- 
s 	 trout -fishermen have had a kLg wait tins wzn- 	- 	

- ark and Dive. leading the 1 the 7th 01 December- 	 Edgewater but did r play one test are Rich Qua-rterntan. Mike 
ten for the water to get cn&i enough 	 - , 	

san the Middies were a-hi, to Coach Bill Moore felt his 01 his better games. Wright did Mc-Can's and Glenn Johnson. 
holes 'slier, they ai surpo,ed to be at this time of the year- 	' 	 - 	 •- - 	 - 	 -. 	 • 	 -.'im*d the Central quint at ha.. HOWIdS 'sae -really scared" in come up with one of his best ii!. McC.ants itot the high point Tht' were finally rewireled this week. Catches 	to 	"'O__, 	-- - •. 	 .- 	 -.. 

- -..• 	- - '' 	 th&I ntiO..11i1. Ii IC. Thi their first cuitrotitation with forts last Friday night when he man In th1- 1- 	meetIng with per last were landed to the area between 7rtte, hiciund and 	 - . 	.,.• 	 uLrrllrnt defense displayed by the Eagles, &itd ti'CikUy 50 tiithed 	points in the Hounds Lyman, sendin g 1 points Mosquito Lagoon. The fish 'se not r'aflicuiar taking live 	 ___1 .. 
	 the 'Middies did not hurt their what with the contest t*'Ing I7.4 triumph over Colotival through the cords, Th GI jun. shrimp ca plugs with equal gusto. Harry Thahaw 01 Lake 	 .. 	 ' 	 % 	- 	 hi the 	But things plated on the Eagle hailhICUd Thom 71 points represents the I ior really burned in the seto1 try, fgtung out 01 Al-Jo'. Camp on tS Alk south 01 New 	' 	 ...'*-- AA,.''dud not unfoldiritheasmeman- T 	mig  tit t*add1smfl season high for the Hounds and half 01 the game, scoring 1$ 01 Smrrna. brought horn, 43 cc a Wednesday trip. They ave-aged 	 - 	 ' 	rim in the ascend half and .en- 	y with ttie game slated fir' they cam on the Colonial hard- his 21 points. 4 	111, from 	to IS lurches in longiti, with a big one thking Ram l. 	 #' 	 - r3 - • 	 tral was able to Put t)*fr game the Hounds court and the local wnod 	 Quarteruian only scored eight AInmlure sway from 	 . 	 ' • - 	 and pull out the sir- quintet in th, midst 01 1 win, Of course senior Stet e Nelson points against the Hounds in the 

	

1}aoiw Caudell, Lougivood, and Roy t)otianwrr, Sanford. 	, 'I.- 	- 	 . 	 • 	 .,- - 	- tory. 	 mr'.c streak" in the Metro Con wit also be counted upon to first meeting but they all cam. 
tossed Mirro)wra at the same par! of the river Friday and had 	

I. 
'* 	 - 	

• 	 -•. 	 ,p. 	Also hurting the Middle fereuce 	 come up with Ida best If the in the first period when the to fillet 	trout t.'tiai thee- returned to the same camp- 	' ' 	

- 	 4 rause in their first msetig Even without the borne COWt Hounds are to spring any kind Eagle-s aoert'd to a 2S-1 lead. Dwusnvirr also donated a plug to a fueb which refused to come 	 - 	
,e 	

with Florida Central wee scene advantage and the win streak of an Upset tonight. N01sCC rip- Johnson alto wa hot in the hoard. A her bali angler, fishing Raggedy Gap, a true north of 	 - 	 , 	
- -. )-J' 	- 	 erratic .heetlg at Ut. free the Hound, would he better till pad for 	gxanta in the first first pe'ri, scaring six 01 his AJ.IO'I camp took 13 trout the same day but two of thtm 	 thy-ow fine where they convert- for tonighta game just With nieettrg with Edgewaler arid If markers. 

w 	over the seven pound mart. Thirteeur drum also fell to 	lLAIiyTi) 1-'ILLET art- tht-t- 30 trout caiulnt bt 	t ed but four of 34 atlenupta. 	the natural maturing of many should  (!QUII or befter that total Among the other top threats this same n-an. SarlUiping s grtttng bettor along this part 01 	llcuy I)unsmcirv of Sanford, left, itrid Boone Cauck'lI 	Centrers two top pormers 	 thu evening 	 for the Eagles are Joe McFar- F_a win 	u in- 	with the anocti a 	,f Lozigwood during their z-eralt fishing trip to 	with wbmn the Middies will 	 • 	 Also the lioundi, played with- land, Jim Anderson. Larry Gor. 
the full mu.z. 	 Indian I.iver. The iuur used Mirrolures to make 	bay. to 	 Wrestling 	i u services of Jun Ellis in wan and Clarrre 1la>es. 011-ste shnng got a shot le the irlu this 	ii 	their haul. 	- 	 with in tonight'. contest are 	 their first meeting with Edge- I The Eagle-s bring a 7-3 Met ro 'sauls subsided teough for charter boats from kr-_let Harbor to 	 -- 	 -- -- - - -, 

	 ':ni Hoener and F.i Kopcba. 	 water. While he has nr* berr: report card into toruglit's ga-Ire bead far the reich once more Red snappee catches JwVted 	- 	
_Ii

• 	

- 

	

Hevener had 11 poInts and 	Results scoring much in late games El arui an os-ei-al rtid of 115. to be the treat they have been hi the laid month The IJIJI 	,_, 	
_.- 	

u "pelts a dcaen in the first 	 - 	cli b, t ,c hr ç , I lull ,i p pO'en ill tO 51 15 up Ttuei tr '1 "m '-o les'i 	' behamm an a I nudat outing had 1$ suaooe-r three bontt.a wo 	 .. 	- - - 	 - aln 
ileeuzig 'si,,i* the 'a-tal quint.irgotheirs.  jack and Jerry Iti 	'4 b 	g 	a-ad s a ', id tt'. ü Lt ire ga it large sharta and a bushel 01 black sea base. A pair of Deltona 	• C 	

The Middies will be a- Little came out with a victory eve- sptsnien, Paul krris and harold Grant, chartered The 	
, - - 	 .. 

	1. 
'-'- 	 - 	 - •t,rcnger for this meeting than theAlitakants in weait the Sea- 

Same boat Sunday and landed 75 anapper six trgerftsh, tv.1' 	- 	 - 	 ..: 1? - - 	 first with the, addition of ur,p  attraction, at the Orlando 	 . - 

çxirgles, wit king mackerel and men black sea bus., 	 ---- 	 • 	
• 'i'i q ' Smith to the starting Sp 	Stadium last DIdii- 	 - 	 - 	 'I - 	 .. 	 ..1. 	.4.. 	 - 	 - - 	

• 	 lineup. Smith did not see action 	ik,by Shan. Thought he bad 	 *-or t 
- - - - 	 " 	-- 	- 	 - .- 	

the first ga-me with CfTttZ*L a victors locked up when be 
E J. KeLly and part) 01 	ttiaixi coarlered the "8ws 	- - 	 - -. 	- - • 	 - 	 - 	 Arid the addition of Smith leads _ne t' rc.Uing but the 	 -, 	- -

_11- 
	 •, 

'iite" for a Saturday tr and had a busy dry as Captain Al 	 -' 	- 	 i grist deal to the offmae as 	ruicsi vUrwise, dii- 	 . - 	 , 	
'5. 

Kline guided them to 3 enapper, two grouper, one ambes'ack. 	 -, 
	
III, ell tithe reboundit 	PS at qualifying Stan. far 	 . 	 , 

and a wheelbarrow full 01 black sea boat. 7twi best single 	 the 11kildiss. 	 be und in obtaIning the faa. 
oil 4P bona-ee', was boiled aboard C.4taist Bob Slime's 	 ' Joining Smith he the mating 7U blerwilts cams at "'on 
'lhondb&fl". A XID poond ,Uttgr*y lazed the endurianee 01 	 lineup will be Frank and !ins, top' In their tag train Jioult 	 , 	 - 

	

fi.sbes'man and tackle until be was lwvugt* chat, esxmgti 	 Left., ?rsd Grlr'.o."d arid Bob against Ut. dun 01 Losdp 7$Dutt 

	

to dispo." 01. Along with this mtar. 7$ aieçer, a t amber- 	 Yates. Bob Garcia will a-be see and esivst Wg*IL 	 -. 

. 

	

-' 	 •, 	 -- 
ban ratunded 
	 plenty of actioL 	 Other results li-d night 	

, "D 	 A' 	• 

out the days- pitas-urt 	 The Middies scheduled riset- Bobby Duncurn .4zin4 ove- the 	 - as 	 ai' 

	

Two huge diatmel base fell to a pair 01 Sanford anglers 	TOMMY ('OBB (right) and kits. s.on Mike of San- 	kg with Florida School for the ç,ye MaIe 	'shree the latter 	 4)11 	• -. i 	Opy.5l( 
rcrait1-. Tommy Cobb and scm. Mike, fished from a prnate 	ford arc ahnwn with ,u Jude of s-puund channel 	Deaf this pa-st Saturday wa-a wall disqip-ddled; icinmy Walk- 	 •gG,77 	'l t-- 	p 	Dof 	Inlet and landed the big ones see pie- 	bean caught rmenUy. Fishing, both I reah and salt 	cancelM urea-ta. of th. °- e, defeated 01, Anderson; and I 	 It 

	

tow) which weighed about ll pounds each, - LtTS GO 	water, has been on the upswing for the per.t few 	meeter break at the Naval Ronnie Gamin beat Juan Gar- 
days with the iznirt,ved weather conthtiuna. 	I Aeadacny. 	 cla. 	

- 

Dek,le 
I 
s 

It 
5 
1 
Pll Ut Of Year? 01 

	

','t ,.,,. , 	I I 
S Ill V1111, 	 ''III ii' 4I , $48,, Ill ,J4 \li If- ilIl ;l,,%'i',,j 	i, 	i 	i loh 	'ti - 	Sa,,tnvd 	F:.erlrlr 	" 	

V.,, ,_-.--r 	' 	 a 	s fickle's Gulf It- 	iii, Ib'kie's (lull ple'%ul 	sky flol,4j 	Mey'-rs hut eutt, slut 	ii,t I.dersl 14 	i  

Sanfoni Atlantic Ns(l flank .17 , high, for thu ga,tte S,t,f,r -I it. Chtilit unit one. kit A,ih'r'ori 	'I Veds'rai sl.o'pd 'siih Ssn 
l)elihe' (hilt IsiilccI the i;issI I lafflic iihn'iesl 'sitlunit the set- haul 22 $wuitts for SII(IPI,I At ford Ptleetrk' Iry the second half. 	14 TERIIE1I h If I.F.(ltf 

of the snas'in liv ktiou t'ilng nit I 'i-kes of their high se'urer and I lartift. It's hr Jrtiigeitu eight, tail ihtt'y lost the game ^4 they I 	fleas $0 	( oHs 35 
z Sinforit Atlantic that 'is eta untie I 'rant leader l),unnlu' Williams. list hut Hubrits anti 	lark ItS' 	down sight points at the 	Th. Colts '*itscord the I,ln's' "Vt 

tested and had 	t gin win". 
I 
fik1y fiuttetnuinil ii'i.i 22 poInts, niiet,l three ecu-h suit Marti hail 	Hobby fletpr tcr,tesl 	in the second half, they acre 

lug stir-etc. ('utorli la'i' htu'tgutisn for 
- 	

)sklosGnitJohhlSeIrPlt ht,h4Ilt fill, 	 i-tints for 	$tanftrf 	f lectrfr. 

l 	

yII 	ti 	the half 
- _ 	- - 	

-  

tenneth flrrwn IhirlilCraiS 
Andr% 

 
flnr,gIannl had IS points 

OWAruI.r"n. arid Ronnie fly toe the f..nna, Rog" M1114 mr-c, 
S 	 'uu tool sit points eat h a'wl Chip  

Ricky Mant sic, Jeff Swesnay j 
he,' had two lhill- tee was ansi Jimmy Smith forte each and > Alberto 	Top 	WLnner 11th fur First feslersi with II Preston fluChard. two, R.,tnrI 

'ihike Aikmns had Ii. Pat John Clnrk' wa la*h for the Colts 
-"I II'C fifl(i (ils011 .tstrs4 tour. 

Florida t•I. flank 	j with nine, (;ooeg-s Kenhs had I 
SCYCfl. jams's Ross five. John 

Fillies flattery 	MacGregor root. Ilanny Mann 

At JaL-AlaL* Fronton 

	

Or 	do Stub ft-uti 	5 r,oa in 1 thre-. arid its' RrisU'r. two. 
,, three war'1c' f,-.r first our.' 	,.... - - 	- 	 •., ,, 

	

ru tie sNorid half -suIt, K*Iie's 	't;kr,gq are still 'jriefs'ate' 
'ii.11, I,'t tItan t'I1 \%II1,i ii 	'' l' 	,ttiit 'It uthit 	III I 	I 	 - 	I- 	st':- 	Iii,' 	llic,ry anti Sanford Atlantic 'Intl lwtkr'g forward to the City 

action remaining at the t)rhuu,d" 	The top live ill the ret. r fir ansi Gui liii 'itoh eight guu'i, flank booth gitting heat [livid 'Tournament. The Jets ptayeel 
(lnti. Martin and Itette V.tgn qI j M Cu-suit had IS points for fIoc without the ,,vvlrp, of two 

Seminole JatAlal Fronton Al It, it pLet' finishes ore Aihetto 
'it hilt' Lava. Alberto.Mugurru., Idet State, Kenneth WIlliams 12. ,taruurs Jotin Wbtglsem had I 

la--rio 'ei'nt,ur,tiv has 100.1111 UP ,it 1001, (.t rita 9t Noll, 1,111- a 'imi T'uiti. Juan ansi AiIm's 	,uu III, 11 J,jtri 	F.'lrnocids arid l's' Sm-hit I for the V1s r4 	lcft And.rsoc 
the title as tie piii u'r V.1(11 hIt' 'if ,iioh, .tt 	) 'miii Agttttiui -11111 1 Au added itirattioti f''r this ant Pair eusm-h itt-ti lien L)ya 1

1 
12. 	O'Brien Ill. David -- 

nunt first ;ileicc' tints-Is-s. 	Jutito III ' 	 a-ct-k at lb.- Fronton Is it Friday 

I 

three. Greg f.aTour was high Terwilleger fjve Glen Go'l'wtr -. 

l'ivr' firsts In Inst 'itrek's Sc. All of thur'-e ;'lni ers suit a nitrruisp,su tuiatittcC They a- ill Int Fildi.-. flakery with II ten, David Rernosky arid r 
lion gate ttis'rtu' Iflfl for the few others mill his' In tin' feature alt-u have it rn,.tinrq- in, Frl'l 	F)n,ie% Pit-kant 'tori II sr-ti 'ilk aid MCuy one each For 
season aid hint's ten nun-c than gatites 	during 	chtnniploiishIu Friir:'irv I 	 ' iii Wilkins '" 	 lets. flat--hi Rar'aley h.d 
'-rttutid pI.i&- t' COtlia 'iVhtle its night at the Fronton. slated ti' 	 Inileul Stale honk I' -'it 11111 	ts--. .4 P 	pru-her c. 
euinccit,ihlt' that (;nrit,, could 'iVcdnrstliy. Ft-brutry 2. 	 ' 	 t;nitesl Slut. hlOnA It cnirning 
catch, Ahhw'rtn such appears 	on that night ganit' st"i'eri a- fl 	Bowling 	set itronig isle lii the 	

Mark Neiman tan 
Eagle, 14 - Rams - - 

highly unlikely. 	 feature the eight leaching truurtt 	 WTJtfI played without the ser 	
The  Pages '-in-u ui, 

Put Ails-no's hold on in the nnih hick court i'isvcri 'it tt 	 %, I r.1 	pissers crjt with the I-itt q'i ,rt.'f st-nrc - moneY finishes is tar from lit- hiu'i -1r,1441 tile 111--t liOiflt 	SStandingsStandings f-u' flu Tmo
or GnlIed State flank, Joe 

y Ray hart 14 points I DonnieHartaork 
ing locked up At present Alter- fount (ictnbi'r I to .lniiiry Ii Ihigh with Is. Robert Smith had 
to holds a 241 to 259 edge on 'l'hey 'it-ill play for the first cliv, J i-:'itlNn;,1; shi:'iIoltl,'il 	Smith nine Wesley Speha its. 	Dean Smith live. Ji:-rv' 
two other performers- Agustit, 'ion cheumpioii'ihip which Is this- ' 	 ti4ott Hceig,sn and (ha-en Zipper- I Hmnulle four, Tnuin )fohling'sw- -- 

and Jutito .ini' not only tb'd for pclota cl'iss. 	 Slandints 	 W 	f, 	.., 	each. Dennis Germetin three and John We-sthrnnk - 

total moOrS- ftnl'hu'i thu-v hi-i'i, 	(afl1C eight nfl 11W OIt1I' Pt'CII 	 tsso and Ted White f*s' sham J- w. Smith had 11 few the R.t 
tiletitic.il 	rc -urut' 	us 	ftr 	u - tog 'it II fu-,utture the ls-.u'tmg - 	

iI IT r - 	 I 	I 	
li-ugeo jk hail 14 for WTRR. Ken 	1pff 	itt-- 	T5-' 

firsts. ,e'e-unds and thirds. That f,itiit utol back court ts'nfnrmrrt PIT, hut 	 ns'th IJogeaju' five. Eel Dosigher Phil Flit-leer trre 	- 

is $6 firsts. 92 seconds and II Ifrom the cr-sin gnisip playing for 	Owls 	
" 	ty thus' Hill Huuhiruwin ( -to -d \te'r t's-) 

I the' soesnisi sits isbn champion Sight (la-la 	115 	'3* 	I steve cotto d . 

	

In tilird place ten ts'iiinui tin' I ship trophies and added psi r cs's I'stii,aiiullers 	il ', 	:141, - 	 UANDINSI 	 5-51 --- -- - ------ -- 
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322-6635:372-6053:322.6901 	far. Rasqe, Messy other estras. 	payment all now loss or assume 	 GOODS 	 Nelson's Florida Pa;.i 

CI... to Shopping-Scho.l.. 	6% mortqag.. 173-0497. 	TOUR JOHNSON MOTOS I 	WCODRUFF'S 	GARDEN 	CENTER 
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2121 	las1.'4 	Ave. 	Sanford 	for rent, with highway frontage 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 3324961 	349-SI91. 

Phone 323.4050 	.n 	West 	First 	St. 	Contact 	B. 	é'ia 	I;' Fiberglas deep V 	'a.'lrrg 	jo?oeiy 	free.,. 	31" 
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Air Conditioning 	 Eating Places 	 !..awn Mawi' 
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s- • I' Ut;iity trailer. all .rrciosed. 	 MAIYLAND fl$D CI4ICIIN 	Saits  

elactric bok.,p. 2105 1. Scm' SANFO' 5EAT4G I AIR CCN. ' 	The 	f •iiita 

ma'. A... 	 DITIOr-41tG, 	2415.1 	F,;h 	2 0 -,..s s-.. 322-3442. 	' 0 '4 	1.i(-rri,sels.4 	10w. $00. 'firms. 	 _______ 
Rear Yard Eticlosed 	yard with utility building, $22,- 	

[,_

Auctions

__11IJ blair Dryer. SIS 4 Sets of Springs 	 Glass-Mhrars 	Mo-on available .t E45 ,, 
Ave. 1726393. 	 ________________________________ 	L,iu.da'fe,, rrce, $1 37, 	t4s., Fc.r Privacy 	 ____________________ 

	

3 BEDROOMS, 2 loath. 
family IS acres with 110 frontage. a'. 	 _______________________________ 

	

inford Ave. $47,S20. 	 __________________________________ 
room, carpet thr.vghesst. $21,- 	'farms. 	 PUBLIC AUCTION 	

and matt'vesi.i. ItS per set. , Pre.S.as',rr Ar Conditioner Sale ______________________________ 

NEW 	HOMES 	000. Terms. 	 Ever Monday n ight. 7,30 	
2121OrlaadoDr. Sanford. 	both w1 04 	i'd testy.1 ,',atems. 	KA3 	LASS I 3A1N7 CC.  

_____________ 	

..eit price at SEARS a Sen- 
' 	 2*3 Uai.soiia Ave. 
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Tomfo.

II ACRES on Wait State Rd. 44. 	Concignrneats wslcossedl Open 	 , 	 '• 

34 	SOLID 	
2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES, $10,. 	$33,500. Terms, 	 daily 10-5. Sanford (arson' NEED HOME REPAIRS? Ti. boss 	 121-4422. 

Auitlos, Hwy. 17-57. 	1 	hon.is repair esperts ad,art.s. AMIb4AL 'tAll ICAiICIT4. 
I Acres with 460 frorstag. on Up- 	 regularly . she Herold wa.t 	Appliances 	 Hardware Siam 	

KEPINEL.5. 
,ala Rd. $22,500. 	 Ads. 

	

All odveillsbag .pp.oetaq I. Ti. 	 • 	ACE 	WlE 	 '..... 40 Wesp. 35, 	4733 20 LEFT 	PAYTON   
_ 	

FULL 1'e 	F. Ap0flesc.s 	 201 S. Elm A... 
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AUCTION SALE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

by Order of AMERICAN LEASING CO. 

removed for convenIence of sale to 

Qualify Motel - University 
Hwy. 17.92 at Penna. Ave. 

DeLond, Fla. 

Adj. to Stetson Unlvursity 

Wad., Jan. 26. at 10 A.M. 

Inspection 1:30 A.M. TII Sole 

-Large Quantity New and Uo.J Eboctrk Typ.ur*tei s. 

ir.cludinq: IBM, Roy4I. IJnd..rwc,od, Rsmngtoi. 

-40 Office Model and Portable Typewriters - Now 

and Used. Rotary and Printing Calculators - 

Bookkeeping and Posting Machines - Dictating Ma. 

chines - Checkwriters - Duplicatois - Cash 
Registers and Office Furnishings - Self-priming 

pumps - b.It sanders - bench saws and electr ical 

drills and other hand tools, Attn,i Dealers - Users - 

Surplus Buyers. An exceptional opportunity to buy at 

your own price. Marty machines In original factory 

cartons with manufacturer's guarantee. 25% Cash 

deposit required. Balance, cash or ortifi.d check. 
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180000 persona by 1975 and this of the city, implementing its dc pony within the nest few U%OntiIi 	_______________ 	 and a 

that Seminole County is most 	20 South Vietnamese, $1 enemy and one 	is a conservative estimate which chain to hire a planar. The will have the capability t0 pre 
mnei.1Dtxi fUr four t*a anti 

its midst like Herold Kuto,?. 
. 	 does nt take into account the h)taflner wlwn lured is to prepare did within 	pecotsr 	BULLETIN       	

.-nce i10Ur an a reut ft 

fortunate in having a man hi 	American killed. (Page 5A) 

	

spurt In growth In the Sanford a new compretiensive awing or- the population of any area te'- 	"einuiiol, ('aunt, autbuel- 	nornas with ret55*lfll hi coin i-sr 

I only with I had th. space tO 	MESA, Ariz. - Former Sen. Carl T. hay- 	arc.s. 	 dinance and land use plan for Lion in any )dJI pest. 	tie* at sesa today see. is- 	ci.s1 from rvsuii'mtlaL 

do him Justice. 	 den of Arizona, who served in Congrer* 	Richard Wi'thcriii. former tiir- tito city. 	 Mayor Lswrvi-cr Sa'tfor'l 	ittL41I5g th. r.purtod dl.. 	Csswcd deisd 	vi-nn 

along with Dr. Vinci Roberta, 	
longer than any other man, dies at 94. 	of the re-search division of 	Wcthertll said the estirmiate of said the city wiahea to bar a 	cuvery of a Joist body, as 	properues cuocurneti. 

Knottier is the eo.chairlflan, 

on ths current Salvitlon Army 	
(Page 5A) 	 the East Ccntriil Floridi i{cgiun- growth In Seminole did not Lake 	l4fl for dcsctupmetit tO $4'iU4T'C 	I ii Ii ii C I i est. we 1%. 	The annual appmpnahus •i 

Campaign. (Jive 'em your sup 	- 	
- 	 *1 Planning Count-il and current- into account the hornes bring up the city to art area 	 Oraage County has. 	 ii so to di. South Semm"" 

	

ed Florida fleiiearh Institute. cmli accommodate another 10.000 miLes. Wrthentll said a cotupte- 	kaii 	for as InvoitileIwli. 	ed Restr$ctkin on me at - I:' 

port, won't 7° 	 WEATHER - Yesterday's high 84 low 	
ly a ;)I1rlP'I in the newly form- built pICM'nOY in Sanford which passing fi'e miles by three 	sheriff Jeisa Polk, ipiss 	sjommumty Library was appssr- - 

'iD. Partly cloudy today and Thursday. 	Informed the City Council of persona just thisyear. 	heitsase PI*Z% ',ared from 	said pr,iImtaa r,purta 'we 	hind. to pseehais. 01 buoka i.s 
S • 

An Invaluable suet to this 	Ilighh tnotly mid to upper 708. Low to. 	these ,rojettluns iui'4 night. 	The county grew by nearly scratch' would COst brt*fl 	sketchy, ha'. it apuoirid the 	bees the policy 4 the Isgat 

community . . . Seminole Ju- 	night 55 to 62. 	 Wethe'flhl and planner Al 	a per cent In IP1L. the research $10,000 ard 212.000- But Swof 	body had remain-sd inuii.cis'- 	the city molting It. ipproPr ,s 

nior College. They, too, do so 

much that often times Is over. 	
-______________________________________________ 	1.owii, former director of P1' 	specialist said. "It Is entirely ford said the city already ha 	• 	 •.. ,untti*. 	tui 

lo'oktd. 	
lug fur O,)la Cuwi( 	cl n 	within th, realm of neon." considerable data on t - d i --ti 	 - - ___________________________ 
toivt't to li ve county pimisnitig 	Vethcrlll stated "(or the coot 	the plan will not host t' ..... 

Tomorrow, the basslall team 
LM th. cuU.cS Askew 'To Speak for the are-is surrounding D's- tuned areas iii CgsetberTY and

members 
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CIvinett4s will 	be scouring 
lake Mary, picking-up any 

debris that can be At Jaycee Dinner By Longwood Mayor Brown 
found. Gratis . . . Just. for the 

lore of community Coach Berg' 

man tells us. 	 BY JANE CAMELRFRILV 
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Justgot

th. word that at die Distinguished Service Awards banquet to ha hold 	 (I Variance Clampdown Seen 

	

. • 	 (joy, and Mrs. Reubin Askew will be honored guests 

Senator (Scoop) Jackson will Jointly by the Sanford Seminole, South Seminole and 

be in San-ford on Wednesday, 	Ovucdo Ja)Ct'rs Friday at 6 pm. I the Saiifoj'J (sc 	i. N(;WIo)I) 	1 I, a 'hut 	sit 	uiuuu,ts.uto 8111 1 1u% Al 	of !i 	.yt'- it • .Is'Li OrtI "4. s' Cl- 

Feb. 9 - . 
, with stop. at SIC 	Center. 	 discourse with m.mI's'nI of the 	the board stisiuld brush the 	(ucti 	hss.h peruilts tiLe s.. 

to requite donaUo at laisli 

arid then later at riu 	 Prior to the banquet a reception tree to th. public 	
developers off. •'Say to them. 
'Thank you sir, we duin't need 

Don't know who his cam- will be heW 7:1 7:45 p.m at the holiday 	
. 	 city's planning ml zoning 

paign manager(s) is In .ml- 	Spcakuig in addition to the Governor will be the 
board Tuesday night. Mayor your business,' ° the 

Dew for public isa.. 

	

1p 	
but, I don't as. where national vice president 01 the United States Jaycees, Kenneth lir,wn told the 	ti 	ssisor said. 	

Kk*ky auggv*ted the bear - 

there's a point in his Itinerary 	Robert hIattaw'sY, of Altamonte Spuins. Stat. 5411. Wit- ri."ry h.o,ly 	In ItO uncertain 	llrown instrUctid, 'YOU am. 	sit five per cent as the ssosur'. 

to chat with the folks at "your 	liaiii Guutct will be master of teiniiiCl. 	 tersisu that Is,p will tefuse to 	to ritfuis, iii' s,l,s.iivi,Ion oil' 	of Land to be jjtacd in tu.e 

favorite newspaPt" - - . 
	 Overall chairman 01 the aUcowfly (unctioe, the execute pl*l.. fur prupetly cUIi 	liatwe "It "'y 511J, It you do d.,ctolumvnl.s for city t' 

"Publicly. the Invitation is first 01 this kind her., La Warren Brows, 01 the South t.aining variances of the city's this, we will have good develop- "Ant I do isot east any bulm 

extended from wi her, at The Seminole dub, 	
subdivision onilssance. 	 usient." 	 l's the wail. 	 c 

- coon and chit • 	'Each 01 the tIzr.o clubs will b. prsu**ting a Dii 	"If you recosnmenhi a p1st 	Council t'hairniaui Eugene property nest to 

white, Senator. 	 Unguiah.d Servios Award to an outstanding ciUisn of with several variances, 	will Jaques also ilsur*d the ad. tracks" Klomky said, 

' 	. 	 their particular area, 	 not sign it," h e mayor tie- visomy board the Cuuncil will 	
Cowicilman Dick ('Tusseliaw 

Current Issue of TRAINS... 	Other awarda will be given to a pe'sOfl selected dared, making It clear be will elan-I behind IL 	 urged the board to l.0 bruto 

	

. 	Tb. Mag..*in of RaIIru'tdlflf, from nominee, submitted by each club by math of 	"stick" toy his decisiofi regard' 	The mayor saisI be nurant no the pusaiblItty of revising the 

his the hack cover page (full 	foIkMtfl* categories: outstanding law enforcement offi 	Iris of ('tIle ('mmdl action. 	criticism of past act ions by 	eiskIentil goiting r,qullwmmmtta 

colur) dcvnt.tl to Auto Trim 	err of the year. outstanding yonng educator, Faith in 	,,you di isot have to kiss the hoard. '1hats before and upward ant to oon,aisler ,'siI- 

and General Electric. Part of 	th*i and (load (los'eI'nniinlL 	 lbs.. guys (laud dereluisere) 	this I. now," he saiL 	slonS in coiuflWCVlal iunizg so 

the copy states . . . "Relaxed 	Tickets to the event are available from Jaycee behind the left ear any more 	At the asia. time, Counid- that it will sot be a "tab" 

inst nun' to go, this train fir' 	miiflit)ers sOIl t1tict, and by calimg 	143l3 in South to get th-em to follow us," 	roan William Kktsky, an ,ilve. 	item.' 

lie. f.xiillrs sn'I their cmr l,e 	Sctiili101e and 1Z1 4LIl in Sutfonl or at the door, Primo 	Brown s.sisl- lie *ltlrii if COY 	t*td (if parks and ,-vcueatlon 	('uuiil alas., ru-uonhiiicDdet t.' 
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